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To the READER.

T Here prefent you with a Colledion of

Letters, written by a Family during

their Refidence at Bath. The firft of

them, from a Romantic young Lady,

addrefled to her Friend in the Country,

will bring you acquainted with the reft

of the Characters, and fave you the

Trouble of reading a dull introductory

Preface from

Your humble Servant,

THE EDITOR.
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Mifs JENNT PF—D—R to Lady ELIZ. M'—D—SS,

at Caftle^ North.

LETTER I.

CONTAINING

A View from the Parades ^/Bath, with fame Account

of the Dramatis PERSONiE.

S
WEET are yon Hills, that crown this fertile Vale \

Ye genial Springs ! Pierian Waters, hail !

Hail Woods and Lawns ! Yes—oft Til tread

Yon' Pine-clad Mountain's Side,

Oft trace the gay enamel'd Mead,

Where Avon rolls his Pride.

Sure, next to fair Castalia's Streams

AndPiNDus' flowVyPath,

Apollo moft the Springs efteems

And verdant Meads o^ Bath.

B The
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The Mufes haunt thefe hallow'd Groves,

And here their Vigils keep,

Here teach fond Swains their haplefs Loves

In gentle Strains to weep.

From Water fpruhg, like Flov/ers from Dew,

What Troops of Bards appear

!

The God of Verfe, and Phyfic too,

Infpires them twice a Year.

Take then, my Friend, the fprightly Rhyme,

While you inglorious wafte your Prime,

At tlome in cruel Du'rarice pent,

On dull domeftic Cares intent.

Forbid, by Parent's harfn Decree,

To fliare the Joys of Bath with me.

Ill-judging. Parent 1 blind to Merit,

Thus to confine a Nymph of Spirit

!

With all thy Talents doom'd to fade

And wither in th' unconfcious Shade !

I vow, my Dear, it moves my Spleen,

Such frequent Inllances I've ictn

2 Of
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Of Fathers, cruel and unkind.

To all paternal Duty blind.

What Wretches do we meet with often,

Whofe Hearts no Tendernefs can fofcen !

Sure all good Authors fhould expofe

Such Parents, both in Verfe and Profe,

And Nymphs infpire with Refolution

Ne'er to fubmit to Perfecution.

This wholefome Satire much enhances

The Merit of our bed Romances,

And modern Plays, that I could mention,

With Judgment fraught, and rare Invention

Are written with the fame Intention.

But, thank my Stars ! that worthy Pair

Who undertook a Guardian's Care,

My Spirit never have confin'd ;

(An Inflance of their gen'rous Mind)

For Lady B

—

n—r—d, my Aunt,

Herfelf propos'd this charming Jaunt,

All from Redundancy of Care

For SiM, her fav'rite Son and Heir;

B 2 To

!
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To Him the joyous Hours I owe

That Bath's enchanting Scenes beftow

;

Thanks to her Book of choice Receipts,

That pamper'd him with fav'ry Meats

;

Nor lefs that Day deferves a BlelTmg

She cramm*d his Sifter to Excefs in :

For now fhe fends both Son and Daughter

For Crudities to drink the Water.

And here they are, all Bile and Spleen,

The ftrangeft Fifh that e'er were feen ;

With Tabby Runt, their Maid, poor Creature^

The queereft Animal in Nature :

I'm certain none of Hogarth's Sketches

E'er form'd a Set of ftranger Wretches.

I own, my Dear, it hurts my Pride,

To fee them blund'ring by my Side

;

My Spirits flag, my Life and Fire

Is mortify'd au Defefpoir,

When Sim, unfafliionable Ninny,

Jn public calls me Coufin Jenny ;

And
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And yet, to give the Wight his Due,

He has fome Share of Humour too,

A. comic Vein of pedant Learning

His Converfation you'll difcern in.

The oddeft Compound you can fee

Of Shrewdnefs and Simplicity,

With nat'ral Strokes of aukward Wit,

That "oft, like Parthian Arrows hit

;

For when he feems to dread the Foe,

He always ftrikes the hardeft Blow ;

And when you'd think he means to flatter.

His Panegyrics turn to Satire :

But then no Creature you can find

Knows half fo little of Mankind,

Seems always blund'ring in the dark.

And always making fome Remark ;

Remarks, that fo provoke one's Laughter,

One can't imagine what he's after

:

And fure you'll thank me for exciting

In Sim a wond'rous Itch for Writing j

With
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With all his ferious Grimace

To give Defcriptions of the Place.

No Doubt his Mother will produce

His Poetry for gen'ral Ufe,

And if his Bluntnefs does not fright you.

His Obfervations mud delight you ;

For truly the good Creature's Mind

Is honeft, generous, and kind :

If unprovok'd, will ne'er difpleafe ye.

Or ever make one Soul uneafy.—

•

I'll try to make his Sifter Prue

Take a fmall Trip to Pindus too.

And Me the Nine fhall all infpire

To tune for thee the warbling Lyre ;

For Thee, the Mufe fhall ev'ry Day

Speed, by the Poft, her rapid Way.

For Thee, my Friend, I'll oft explore

Deep Treafures of Romantic Lore,

Nor wonder, if I Gods create.

As all sood Bards have done of late 5

'TwUl
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'Twill make my Verfe run fmooth and even,

Tcrcall new Deities from Heaven :

Come then, thou Goddefs I adore !

But foft—my Chairman's at the Door,

The Ball's begun—my Friend, no more. !

Bath, 1766. J IV—D—R.
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Mr. SIMKINB—N—R—D, to Lady B—N—R—D,
at Hall, North.

LETTER II.

Mr. B— N—R

—

d'j Reflexions on his Arrival at Bath.—
'The Cafe of himfelf and Company.—The Acquaintance

He commences, &c. &c.

WE all are a v/onderful Diftance from Home !

Two Hundred and Sixty long Miles arewe come

!

And fure you'll rejoice, my d.ear Mother, to hear,

V/e are fafely arriv'd at the Sign of the Bear.

'Tis a plaguy long Way !—but I ne'er can repine,

As my Stomach is weak, and my Spirits decline :

For the People fay here,—be v/hatevcr your Cafe,

You are fure to get wtII, if you come to this Place.—

Mifs Jenny made Fun, as Ihe always is wont.

Of Prudence my SiHer, and Tabitha Runt :

And
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And €very Moment fhe heard n\e complain,

Declared I was vapour'd, and laugh'd at my Pain.

What, tho' at Devizes I fed pretty hearty.

And made a good Meal, like the reft of the Party,

When I came here to Baihy not a Bit could I eat,

Tho* the Man at the Bear had provided a Treat

:

And fo I went quite out of Spirits to Bed,

With Wind in my Stomach, and Noife in my Head.

As we all came for Health, (as a Body may fay)

I fent for the Dodor the very next Day,

And the Do<5tor was pleas'd, tho' fo fliort was the warning.

To come to our Lodgings betimes in the Morning •,

He look'd very thoughtful and grave, to be fure.

And I faid to niyfelf,—There's no Hopes of a Cure

'

But I thought I ihould faint, when I faw him, dear Mother,

Feel my Pulfe with one Hand, with a Watch in the other-.

No Token of Death that is heard in the Night

Could ever have put me fo much in a Fright •,

Thinks I
—

'tis all over—my Sentence is pad,

And now he is counting how long I may bll.-—

C Then
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Then He look'd at and His Face grew To long,

I'm fore he thought fomething within me was wrong.—

He determined our Cafes at length (G-d preferve us)

I'm Bilious, I find, and the Women are Nervous ;

Their Syftems relax'd, and all turn'd topfy-turvy.

With Hypochondriacs, Obftrudlions, and Scurvy :

And thefe are Diftempers He mull know the whole on

For he talk'd of the Peritoneum and Colon,

Of Phlegmatic Humours opprcfling the Women,

From foeculcnt Matter that fwells the Abdomen ;

But the Noife I have heard in my Bowels like Thunder,

Is a Flatus, I find, in my left Hypochonder.

So Plenty of Med'cines each Day does he fend

Pojiftngulas Liquidas fedes fumend^

Ad Crepitus Vefper : i^ Man. promovend^

In Engllfn to fay, we mud fwallow a Potion

For driving out Wind after every Motion ;

The fame.to continue for three Weeks at leafl:.

Before we may venture the Waters to tafte.

Five Times have I purg'd,—yet I'm forry to tell ye

I find the fam.e Gnawing and Wind in my Belly

;

But,

\
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But, without any Doubt, I fhall nnd myfclf ftronger.

When I've took the fame Phyfic a Week or two longer,

He gives little Tabby a great many Dofes,

For he fays the poor Creature has got the Chhrofrsy

Or a ravenous Pica, fo brought on the Vapoury

By fwallowing Stuff fhe has read in the Papers

;

And often I've marvel I'd fhe fpent fo much Money

In Water-Dock Efence, and Balfam ofHomy ;

Such Tindures, Elixirs, fuch Pills have I feen,

1 never could wonder her Face was fo green.

Yet He thinks he can very foon fet her to right

With Tejlic : Equin : that fhe takes ev'ry Night j

And when to her Spirits and Strength he has brought her,

He thinks fhe may venture to bathe in the Water.

But Prudence is forc'd ev'ry Day to ride out,

For he fays fhe wants thoroughly jumbling about,

Now it happens in this very Houfe is a Lodger,

Whofe Name's Nicodemus, but fome call him Roger;

And Roger's fo good as my Sifter to bump

On a Pillion, as foon as fhe comes from the Pump j

C 3 Hv*3
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He's a pious good Man, and an excellent Scholar,

And I think it is certain no Harm can befall her j

For Roger is conftantly laying his Pray'rs,

Or finging fome fpiritiial Hymn on the Stairs.

But my Coufin Mils Jenny's as frefh as a Rofe,

And the Captain attends her wherever flie goes

:

The Captain's a 'worthy good Sort of a Man,

For he calls in upon us whenever he can.

And often a Dinner or Supper he takes here.

And Jenny and he talk of Milton and Shakespear ;

For the Life of me now I can't think of his Name,

But we all got acquainted as foon as we came.

Don't wonder, dear Mother, in Verfe I have writ.

For Jenny declares I've a good pretty Wit;

She fays that Ihe frequently fends a few Verfes

To Friends and Acquaintance, and often rehearfes

;

Declares 'tis the Failiion, and all the World knows

There's nothing fo filthy, fo vulgar as Profe.

And I hope, as. I write without any Conne(5lion,

I fhall make a great Figure in Do.-jsi.sy's Colleftion

;

At
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At leaft, when he chufes his Book to encreare,

I may take a fmall Flight, as a fugitive Piece.—
But now, my dear Mother, I'm quite at a Stand,

So I reft your moft dutiful Son to command.

Bath, 1766. 5/M B—N-^R—D,
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mfs JENNT TT—B—R to Lady ELIZ. M—B —SS
at Caftle^ North.

LETTER III.

CONTAINING

^he Birth of FASHION, a Specimen of a Modern Ode.

O U R E there are Charms by Heav'n affign'd

To modilh Life alone i

A Grace, an Air, a Tafte refin'd,

To vulgar Souls unknown.•&'

Nature, my Friend, pfofufe in vain.

May ev*ry Gift impart j

If unimprov'd, they ne'er can gain

An Empire o'er the Heart.

Dref5
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Drefs be our Care, in this gay Scene

Of Pleafure's blcft Abode,

Enchanting Drefs ' if well I ween.

Fit Subje(5t for an Ode.

Come then, Nymph of various Mien,

Vot'ry true of Beauty's Queen,

Whom the Young and Aged adore,

And thy difF'rent Arts explore.

Fashion, come,—On me a-while

Deign fantaftic Nymph to fmile.

Mori A f Thee, in Times of Yore,

To the Motley Proteus bore-.

He, in Bifhop's Robes array*d.

Went one Night to Mafquerade,

Where thy fimple Mother ftray'd.

She was clad like harmlefs Quaker,

And was plcas'd my Lord fhould take her

By the Waift, and kindly Ihake her ;

And, with Look demure, faid fhe,

" Pray, my Lord,

—

do you know mc V^

t TheGoddefs of Folly, .

\

\

He
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He, with foothing flatt'ring Arts,-

Such as win all female Hearts,

Much extoU'd her Wit and Beauty,

And declar'd it was his Duty,

As fhe was a Maid of Honour,

To confer his Blefling on her.

There, mid Drefs of various Hue,

Crimfon, yellow, green and blue.

All on Furbelows and Laces,

Slipt into her chafte Embraces

;

Then, like fainted Rogue, cry'd He,

** Little Quaker,

—

you how me,**

Fill'd with Thee Ihe went to France,

Land renown'd for Complaifance,

Vers'd in Science debonnair,

Bowing, Dancing, Drefling Hair i

There fhe chofe her Habitation,

Fix'd thy Place of Education.

Nymph, at thy aufpicious Birth
'

Hebe ftrew'd with FlowVs the Earth ;
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Thee to welcome all the Graces,

Deck'd in Ruffles, deck'd in Laces,

With the God of Love attended,

And the Cvppian Qiieen defcended.

Now you trip it o*er the Globe,

Clad in party-colour'd Robe,

And, with all thy Mother's Senfe,

Virtues of your Sire difpenfe,

Goddefs, iffrom Hand like mine,'

Ought be worthy of thy ShrinCj

Take the flow'ry Wreath I twine.

Lead, oh ! lead me by tlie Hand,

Guide me with thy Magic Wand,

Vv'hcther thou in Lace and Ribbons

Choofe the Form of Mrs. Gibbons,

Or the Nymph of fmiling Look,

At Bath yclept Janztta Cook.

Bring, Q bring thy Efience Pot,

Amber, Mufk, and Bergamot,

!

Eau
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Eau de Ciiipre, Eau de I^uce,

Sans Pareil, and Citron Juice.

Nor thy Band-box leave behind,

Fiird with Stores of ev'ry Kind j

All th* enraptur*d Bard fuppcfcs,

"Who to Fancy Odes compofes ;

All that Fancy's felf has feign'd

In a Band- Box is contain'd :

Painted Lawns, and chequer'd Shades,

Crape, that's worn by love-lorn Maids,

Water'd Tabbies, flow'r'd Brocades

;

Vi'lets, Pinks, Italian Pofies,

Myrtles, Jeiramin and Rofes,

Aprons, Caps, and 'Kerchiefs clean.

Straw built Hats, and Bonnets green.

Catgut, Gauzes, Tippets, Ruffs,

Fans and Hoods, and feather'd Muffs,

Stomachers, and Parisnets,

Ear-Rings, Necklaces, Aigrets,

Fringes, Blonds, and Mignionets j

i

Fine
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Fine Vermillion for the Cheek,

Velvet Patches a la Grecque,

Come, but don't forget the Gloves,

Which, with all the fmiling Loves,

Venus caught young Cupid picking

From the tender Breaft of Chicken ;

Little Chicken, worthier far.

Than the Birds of Juno's Car,

Soft as Cytherea's Dove,

Let thy Skin my Skin improve ;

Thou by Night flialt grace my Arm,

And by Day fhalt teach to charm.

Then, O fweet Goddefs, bring with Thee

Thy boon Attendant Gaiety,

Laughter, Freedom, Mirth, and Eafc,

And all the fmiling Deities -,

Fancy, fpreading painted Sails,

Loves that fan with gentle Gales.—

P 2 But
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6ut hark methinks I hear a Voice,

My Organs all at once rejoice -,

A Voice, that fays, or fecms to Ja\\

" Sifter, haften. Sifter gay,

*' Come to the Pump-Room— come away.

Bath, i ;(;(>. 7 W-— Vi—R,

\
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Mr. SIMKIN B—N—R—B, to Lady B-^N—R—'D
at Hal., North.

I. E T T E R IV.

A Consultation of PHYSICIANS.

T^EAR Mother, my Time has been wretchedly fpent

"^^^ With a Gripe or a Hickup wherever I went.

My Stomach all fwell'd, till I thought it would burft.

Sure never poor Mortal with Wind was fo curft

!

If ever I ate a good Supper at Night,

I dream'd of the Devil, and wak'd in a Fright

:

And fo as I grew ev'ry Day worfe and worfe.

The Dofbor advis'd me to fend for a Nurfe ;

And the Nurlc was fo willing my Health to reftorc.

She beg'd me to fend for a few Dodors more j

For
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For when any difficult Work's to be done,

Many Heads can difpatch it much fooner than one ;

And I find there arc Doftors cnotigH in this Place,

If you want to confult in a dangerous Cafe.

So they met all together, and thus began talking :

*' Good Do(flor, I'm yours
—

'tis a line Day for walking—

" Sad News in the Papers—G-d knows who's to blame-^

" The Colonies Teem to be all in a Flame—
" Th\sSiamp-A% no doubt, might be good for the Crown,

" But I fear 'tis a Pill that will never go down

" What can Portugal mean?— is She going to ftir up

" Ccnvuifions and Heats in the Bowels of Europe ?

" 'Twill be fatal if England relapfes again,

" From the ill Blood and Humours oiBourbon and Spain**

Says I, my good Doftors, I can't underftand

Why the Deuce ye take fo many Patients in Hand -,

Ye've a great deal of Praftice, as far as I find -,

But fince ye're come hither, do pray be fo kind

To write me down fomething that's good for the Wind.

No Doubt ye are all of ye great Politicians,

But at prefent wy Bowels have need of Phyficians

:

Con-i
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Confider my Cafe in the Light it deferves,

I

And pity the State of my Stomach and Nerves.—
I But a tight little Do6tor began a Difpute

i

About Adminiftrations, Newcastle and Bute,

I

Talk'd much of Occonomy, much of Piofufenefs,

—

Says another
—*'This Cafe, which at firft was a Loofencfs,

' " Is become a 'Tcnefmus, and all we can do

" Is to give him a gentle Cathartic or two

;

" Firft get off the Phlegm that adheres to the Plica'y

*' Tlien throw in a Med'cine that's pretty and fpicy -,

—

*' A Peppermint Draught,—or a—Come, let's be gone,

" We've another bad Cafe to confider at One."

So thus they bruQi'd off, each his Cane at his Nofc,

"When Je nny came in, who had heard all their Profe

;

I'll teach them, fays fhe, at their next Confultation,

To come and take Fees for the Good of the Nation.

I could not conceive what a Devil fhe meant.

But flie feiz'd all the Stuff that the Dodlor had fcnt.

And out of the Window Ihe flung it down foulc.

As the firft Politician went out of the Iloufe.

De-
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Deco(5lions and Syrups around hini all fleWj

The Pill, Bolus, Julep, and Apozem too ;

His Wig had the Luck a Cathartic to meet.

And fquafli went the Gallipot under his Feer.

She faid 'twas a Shame I fhould fwallow fuch Stuff

When my Bowels ^ere weak, and the Phyfic fo rough v

Declar'd fhe was fliock'd that fo many fhould come

To be Do6lor*d to Death fuch a diftance from home, '

At a Place where they tell you that Witer alone

Can cure all Diftempers that ever were known.

But what is the pleafanteft Part of the Story,

She has order'd for Dinner a Piper and Dory ;

For to-Day Captain Cormorant's coming to dine,

That worthy Acquaintance of Jenny's and mjne.

'Tis a Shame to the Army, that Men of fuch Spirit,

Should never obtain the Reward of their Merit-,

For the Captain's as gallant a Man, Til be fworn.

And as honeft a Fellow as ever was born

:

7\ftcr fo many Hardfhips, and Dangers incurr'd,

He Himfelf thinks He ought to be better prefer'd.

And Roger, or what is his Name, Nicodemus,

Appears full as kind, and as much to clteem usj

3
Our
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Our Prudence declares he's an excellent Preacher,

And by Night and by Day is fo good as to teach her 5

His Dodtrine fo found with fuch Spirit he gives.

She ne'er can forget it as long as (he lives.

I told you before that he's often (o kind

As to go out a riding with Prudence behind.

So frequently dines here without any prefTing,

And now to the Fifh he is giving his Blefling -,

And as that is the Cafe, tho' Pvc taken a Griper,

ril venture to peck at the Dory and Piper.

And now, my dear Mother, &c. &c. &c.

Bath, 1766. S B—N—R-^-D.

E
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Mr. SIMKIN B—N—R—D, to Lady B—N~R—D,
at Hail, North.

LETTER V.

Salutations c/ B A T H, and an Adventure of Mr,

B—N—R

—

d'j in Confcquence thereof.

"TL TO City, dear Mother, this City excels

For charming fvveet Sounds both of Fiddles and Bells.

I thought, like a Fool, that they only would ring

For a Wedding, or Judge, or the Birth of a King ;

But I found 'twas for M^, that the good-natur'd people

Rung fo hard that I thought they would pull down the

Steeple

;

So I took out my Purfe, as I hate to be fhabby.

And paid all the Men when they cams from the Abbey ;

Yet i
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Yet fome think it flrange they fhould make fiich a Riot

In a Place where fick Folk would be glad to be quiet ;

But I hear 'tis the Bus'nefs of this Corporation

To welcome in all the Great Men of the Nation,

For you know there is nothing diverts or employs

The Minds of Great People like making a Noife :

So with Bells they contrive all as much as they can

To tell the Arrival of any fuch Man.

If a Broker, or Statelman, a Gameftcr, or Peer,

A nat'raliz'd Jev/, or a Bifhop comes here,

Or an eminent Trader in Ckeefe fhould retire

Juft to think of the Bus'nefs the State may require.

With Horns and with Trumpets, with Fiddles and Drums,

They'll ftrive to divert him as foon as he comes.

'Tis amazing they find fuch a Number of Ways

Ofemploying his Thoughts all the Time that he flays I

If by chance the Great Man at his Lodging alone is.

Fie may view from his Window the Colliers' Ponies

On both the Parades, where they tumble and kick,

To the great Entertainment of thofe that are fick :

E 2 What
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What a Number of Turnfpits and Builders he'll find

For relaxing his Cares, and unbending his Mind,

While Notes of fweet Mufic contend with the Cries

Oi fine -potted Laver^ frejlj Oyfiers, and Pies !

And Mufic's a Thing I fhall truly revere

Since the City-Muficians fo tickled my Ear ;

For when we arriv'd here at Batb t'other Day,

They came to our Lodgings on Purpofe to Play ;

And I thought it was right, as the Mufic was come,

- To foot it a little in Tabitha's Room,

For Praftice makes perfect, as often I've read,

And to Heels is of Service as vvtII as the Plead ;

But theLodgers v/ere Ihock'd fuch a Noife we fhould make.

And the Ladies declar'd that we kept them awake ;

"" Lord Ringbone, who lay in the Parlour below, •

On Account of the Gout he had got in his Toe,

Began on a fudden to curfe and to fwear ;

I proteft, my dear Mother, 'twas fliocking to hear

I'he Oaths of that reprobate gouty old Peer :

" All the Devils in Hell fure at once have concurr'd

'* To make fuch a Noife here as never was heard -,

" Some
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" Some blundering Blockhead, while I am in Bed,

" Treads as hard as a Coach-Horfe jufl over my Plead*

*' I cannot conceive what a Plague he*s about,

" Are the Fidlers come hither to make all this Rout

" With their d
—

'd fqueaking Catgut, that's worfe

" than the Gout ?

'* If the Alderriien bad 'em come hither, I fwear

" I wifh they were broiling in Hell with the May'r j

" May Flames be my Portion if ever I give

' Thofe Rafcals one Farthing as long as I live."

So while they were playing their mufical Airs,

And I was jufl dancing the Hay round tlie Chairs,

He roar*d to his Frenchman to kick them down Stairs

The Frenchman came forth with his outlandifli Lingo,

Jufl the fame as a Monkey, and made all the Men go

:

I could not make out what he faid, not a Word,

And his Lordfliip declar'd I was very abfurd.

Sjiys I, ' Mailer "Rmc BONE, Tve nothing to fear,

* I'ho' you be a Lord, and your Man a Mounfeer,

' For the May'r and the Aldermen bad them come

' here:

'—As
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* As abfurd as I- am, .

'I don't care a Damn

* For you, nor your Valee de Sham

:

' For a Lord, do you fee,

* Is nothing to me,

* Any more than a Flea i

* And your Frenchman fo eager,

* With all his Soup Meagre,

* Is no more than a Moufe,

* Or a Bug, or a Loufe,

* And I'll do as 1 pleafe while I flay in the Houfe ;

* For the B

—

n—r—d Family all can afford

,' To part with their Money as free as a Lord.'—

So I thank'd the Muficians, and gave them a Guinea,

Tho' the Ladies and Gentlemen call'd me a Ninny

;

And I'll give them another the next Time they play.

For Men of good Fortune encourage, they fay.

Ail Arts and all Sciences too in their Way

;

And the Men were fo kind as to halloo and bawl

" God blefs you, Sir, thank you, good Fortu

** Yourfelf, and tlie B

—

n—r—d Family all.

Excufe

I
3awl 1

.ine befall r

" J
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Excufe any more,'—for I very well know

Both my Subjedt and Verfe

—

is exceedingly low ;

But if any great Critic finds Fault with my Letter,

He has nothing to do but to fend you a better.

And now my dear Mother, &c. &c. &c.

Bath, 1766. -5)' B-^N—R—D.
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Mr. S B—N—R—D, to Lady B—N—R—D,
at Hall, North.

LETTER VI.

IN WHICH

Mr. B—N—R

—

D gives a Defcription of the BATHING*

rr^HIS Morning, dear Mother, as foon as *twas lightj

I was wak'd by a Noife that aftonifh'd me quite,

For in Tabitha's Chamber I heard fuch a Clatter,

I could not conceive what the Deuce was the Matter :

And, would you believe it ? I went up and found hef

In a Blanket, with two lufty Fellows around her^

Who both feem'd a going to carry her off in

A little black Boxjuft the Size of a CofEn

;

' Pray
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* Pray tell mcj fays I, what ye're doing of there ?'

*' \Vhy, Mailer, 'tis hard to be bilk'd of our Fare,

" And fo we were thrufling her into a Chair j

" We don't fee no Reafon for ufing lis fo,

" For fhe bad us come hither, and now (he Won't go

;

" We've earn'd all the Fare, for we both came aild

" knock'd her

" Up, as foon as 'twas light, by Advice of the Dodor^

" And this is a Job that we often go a'ter

" For Ladies that choofe to go into the Water."

* But pray, fays I, Tabitha, what is your Drift

* To be covcr'd in Flannel irrftead of a Shift ?

* 'Tis all by the Doctor's Advice, I fuppofe,

' That nothing is left to be feen but your Nofe

:

' I think if you really intend to go in,

* 'Twould do you more good if you flript to the Skid,

^' * And if you've a Mind for a Frolick, i'fa'tji

* I'll juft flep and fee you jump into the Bath.'

So they hoiflcd her down juft as hfe and as well

And as fnug as a Hod'mandcd rides in his Shell

:

F i fain
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I fain would have gone to fee Tabitha dip,

But tliey turn'd at a Corner and gave me th: Slip,

Yet in fearching about 1 had better Succefs,

For I got to a Place where the Ladies undrefs

:

Thinks I to myfelf, they are after fome Fun,

And I'll fee what they're doing as fure as a Gun :

So I peep*d at the Door, and I faw a great Mat

That coverM a Table, and got under that ;

And laid myfelf down there, as fnug and as ftill

(As a Body may fay) like a Thief in a Mill

:

And of all the fine Sights I have feen, my dear Mother,

I never expedl to behold fuch another :

How the Ladies did giggle and fet up their Clacks,

AH the while an old Woman was rubbing their Backs

!

Oh 'twas pretty to fee thern all put on their Flannels,

And then take the Water like fomany Spaniels.

And tho' all the while it grew hotter and hotter.

They fwam, juft as if they were hunting an Otter j

*Twas a glorious Sight to behold the fair Sex

All wading with Gentlemen up to their Necks,

And view them fo prettily tumble and fprawl

In a great fmoiking Kettle as big as our Hall

:

And
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And To-Day many Perfons of Rank and Condition

Were boU'd by Command of an able Phyfician :

Dean Spavin, Dean Mangey, and Dodor De'squirt,

Were all fent from Ca7nhridge to n.;b off their Dirt i

Judge Bane, and the worthy old Counftllor Pest

Join'd Iflue at once, and went in with the reft i

And this they all faid was exceedingly good

For ftrength'ning the Spirits, and mending the Blood.

It pleased me to fee how they all were inclin'd

To lengthen their Lives for the Good of Mankind -,

For I ne'er would believe that a Bifhop or Judge

Can fancy old Satan may owe him a Grudge,

Tlio' fome think the Lawyer may choofe to Demur,

And the Pr4eft till another Occafion Defer

^

And both to be better prepar'd for herea'cer.

Take a Smack of the Brimftone contain'd in the Water.

But, what is furprizing, no Mortal e'er view'd

Any one of the Pliyfical Gentlemen ftew'd ;

\ Since the Day that King Bladud firft found out iht

Bogs,

And thought them fo good for him.felf and his Hogs,

{• Vide Oi.D Cath Guide.

F 2 No
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Not one of the Faculty ever has try'd

Thefe e^fcellent Waters to cure his own Hide

;

Tho' many a Ovilful and learned Phyfician,

With Candour, good Senfc, and profound Erudition,

ObHges the World with the Fruits of his Brain,

Their Nature and hidden Effecls to explain

:

Thus Chiron" advis'd Madam Thetis to take

And dip her poor Child in the Stygian Lake,

But the worthy old Doftor was not fuch an Elf

As ever to venture his Carcafe himfelf

:

So Jason's good Wife us'd to fet on a Pot,

And put in at once all the Patients flie got.

But thought it fufficient to give her Direftion,

Without being coddled to mend her Completion i

And I never have heard that fhe wrote any Treatifq

To tell what xht Virtue of Water and Heat is,

You cannot: conceive what a Number of Ladies

W^ere wafli'd in the Water the fame as our Maid is

:

Cm Baron Vant£aze:i, a Man of great Wealth,

Brought liis Lady the Baronefs here for her Health ;

Th§
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The Baromfs bathes, and flie fays that her Cafe

Has been hit to a Hair, and is mending apace :

And this is a Point all the Learned agree on.

The Baron has met with the Fate of Acteon -,

Who while he peep'd into tlie Bath had the Lyck

To find himfelf fuddenly chang'd to a Buck.

Mifs ScRATCHiT went in, and the Countefs of Scales,

Both Ladies of very great Fafliion in Wales ;

Then all on a fudden two Perfons of Worth, 1

My Lady Pandora Mac'scurvey came forth, S

With General Sulphur arriv'd from the North. J

So Tabdv, you fee, had the Honour of wafhing

With Folk of Diflindiion and very high Fafliion,

But in Spite of good Company, poor little Soul,

She fhook both her Ears like a Moufc in a Bowl,

Ods Bobs ! how delighted I was unawares

With the Fiddles I heard in the Room above Stairs,

For Mufic is wholefome the Do(51ors all think

For Ladies that bathe, and for Ladies that drink ;

And that's the Opinion ofRoBiN' our Driver,

Who whiftks his Nags while they Hand at the River

:

They
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They fay it is right that for every Glafs

A Tune you fhould take, that the Water may pafs ;

So while little Tabby was wafhing her Rump,

The Ladies kept drinking it out of a Pump.

I've a deal more to fay, but am loth to intrude

On your Time, my dear Mother, fo now 1*11 conclude.

Bath, 1756. ^—— B^N-^R—D.
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Mr. S B—N^R—D, to Lady B—N—R—D^
at Hally North,

LETTER VII.

CONTAINING

A Panegyric on BATH, and a Moravian HrMMr

/'^F all the gay Places the World can afford.

By Gentle and Simple for Paflime ador'd»

Fine Balls, and fine Concerts, fine Buildings, and Springs,

Fine Wallcs, and fine Views, and a Thoufand fine Things,

Not to mention the fweet Situation and Air,

What Place, my dear Mother, with Bath can compare ?

Let Brijlol for Commerce and Dirt be renown'd.

At Sarjlury Pen Knives and Sciflars be ground ^

The Towns of D^'l;/^^'^, oi Bradford, 2ind Frame

,

May boafl that they better can manege the Loom ;

2 I be-
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;

I believe that they may •,—but the World to refine,

In Manners, in Drefs, and Politenefs to fhine,

O Bath !—let the Art, let the Gloiy be thine.

Vm fure I have travell'd our Country all o'er

And ne'er was fo civilly treated before ;

Would you think, my dear Mother, (without the leaft Hint

That we all lliould be glad of appearing in Print)

The News-Writers here were fo kind as to give all

The World an Account of our happy Arrival ?

—

You fcarce can imagine what Num.bers I've met,

(Tho' to me they are perfeftly Strangers as yet)

Who all with Addrefs and Civility cam.e.

And feem'd vaftly proud of Subscribing our Name.

Young TiLJOTHY Canvass is charm'd with the Place,

Who, I hear, is come hither his Fibres to brace ;

Poor Man ! at th' EleiStion he threw, t'other Day,

All his Viftuals, and Liquor, and Money away v

And fome People think v/ith fuch Hafte he began.

That foon he the Conftable greatly outran.

And is qualify'd now for a Parliament Man :

Goes

!
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Goes every Day to the Coffee-Houfe, where

The Wits and the great Politicians repair •,

Harangues on the Funds, and the State of the Nation,

And plans a good Speech for an Adminiftration,

In Hopes of a Place, which he thinks he deferves,.,- ^,i:J.\.

As the Love of his Country has ruin'd his Nerves.— 7

Our Neighbour Sir Easterlin Widgeon has fwore

He ne'er will return to his Bogs any more

:

The Thick/culls are fettled -, we've had Invitations

With a great many more on the Score of Relations

:

The Loungers are come too.—Old Stucco has jufl fent

His Plan for a Houle to be built in the Crefcent ;

'Twill foon be complete, and they fay all their Work

Is as flrong as St. Patd'Sy or the Minder at I'ork.

Don't you think 'twould be better to leafe our Eftate,

And buy a good Houfe here before 'tis too late }

You never can go, my dear Mother, where you

So much have to fee, and fo little to do.

I write this in Hafte, for the Captain is come,

And fo kind as to go with us all to the Room •,

G Bui
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But be fure by the very next Pofl: you Ihall hear

Of all I've the pleafure of meeting with there

;

For I fcribble my Verfe with a great deal of Eafe,

And can fend you a Letter whenever I pleafe

;

And while at this Place I've the Honour to flay,

I think I can never want fomething to fay.

But how my dear Mother, &c. &c.

Bath, 1766. .9 B—N—R—D..

iv.^\fii P OSrSCRIPT.

I'm forry to find at the City of Balfj,

Many Folk are uneafy concerning their Faith :

NicoDEMus, the Preaclier, flrives all he can do

To quiet the Confcience of good Siller Prue •,

But Tabby from Scruples ofMind is releas'd.

Since fhe met with a learned Mor.av*ian Prieft,

Who fays, There is neither Tranfgrejp.on nor Sin ;

A Doftrine that brings many Cuflomers in.

She thinks this the prettiefl Ode upon Earth,

Which he made on his Infant that dy'd in the Birth.

r-' ^
' ODE.
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D E. f

Chicken bkjfed

And carej/id.

Little Bee f?« J e s u'j Breajl!

From the Hurry

And the Flurry

Of the Earth thou^rt now at Reft.

f The learned Moravian has pirated this Ode from Count

Zinzendorf's Book of Hymns. Vid. H. 33.

G 2
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Mr. S B—N~R--D, to Lady B—N~R—D,
Gi^-^^Hall, North.

LETTER VIII.

Mr, B—N—R—D, goes to the ROOM S.

His Optmon of Gaming.

XT^ROM the earlieft Ages, dear Mother, till now

All Statefnien and great Politicians allow

That nothing advances the good of a Nation,

Like giving all Money a free Circulation :

This Queftion from Members of Parliament draws

Many Speeches that meet univerfal Applaufe

;

And if ever dear Mother I live to be one,

I'll fpeak on this Subject as fure as a Gun :

For Bath will I fpeak, and I'll make an Oration

Shall obtain me the Freedoni pf this Corporation

;

I have
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I h^ve no kind of Doubt but the Speaker will beg

All the Members to Hear when I fet out my Leg.

" Circulation of Cafh—Circulation decay'd

—

*'
Is at once the Dcftrudion and Ruin of Trade

;

" Circulation—I fay—Circulation it is,

" Gives Life to Commercial Countries like this
:"

What Thanks to the City of Bath then are due

From all who this Patriot Maxim purfue !

For in no Place whatever that National Good

Is pradlis'd fo well, and fo well underftood !

What infinite Merit and Praife does Ihe claim in

Her Ways and her Means for promoting of Gatmn^

!

And Gaming, no doubt, is of infinite Ufe

That fame Circulation of Cafli to produce.

What true public-fpiritcd People are here.

Who for that very purpofe come every Year!

All eminent Men, who no I'rade ever knew

But Gaming, the only good Trade to purfue

:

All other ProfefTions are fubjed to fail,

But Gaming's a Bufinefs will ever prevail •,

Befides 'tis the only good Way to commence

An Acquaintance with all Men of Spirit and Senfe

;

We
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We may grub on without it through Life, I fuppole.

But then 'tis with People

—

that Nohody knows.

We ne'er can expe<fl to be rich, wile, or great.

Or look'd upon fit for Employments of State :

'Tis your Men of fine Heads, and of nice Calculations*"

That afford fo much Service to Adminillrations,

Who by frequent Experience know how to devize

The fpeedieft Methods of raifing Supplies

:

'Tis fuch Men as thefe. Men of Honour and Worth,

That challenge Refpeft from all Perfons of Birth,

And is it not right they fhould all be careft.

When they're all fo polite and fo very well dreft,

When they circulate freely the Money they've won,

A ' wear a lac'd Coat, tho' their Fathers wore none ?

Our Trade is encourag'd as much, if not more.

By the tender foft Sex I Ihall ever adore

;

But their Hufbands, thofe Brutes, have been known to

complain,

And fwear they will never fet Foot here again.

Ye
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Yc Wretches ingrate ! to find Fault with your Wives,

The Comfort, the Solace, and Joy of your Lives !
i

Oh ! That Women whofe Price is fo far above Rubies,

Should fall to the Lot of fuch ignorant Boobies !

Don't Solomon fpcak of fuch Women with Rapture

In Verfe his Eleventh and Thirty-firft Chapter ?

And furely that wife King of Israel knew ^-^

What belong'd to a Woman much better than yovfp
'-

He fays, " If you find out a virtuous Wife,

" She will do a Man good all the days of her Life ;

*' She deals like a Merchant, fhe fitreth up late-,"

And you'll find it is written in Verfe Twenty-eight

" Her Hufband is fure to be known at the Gate.

" He never hath Need or Occafion for Spoil,

*' When his Wife is much better employ'd all the \yhilej

*' She feeketh fine Wool and fine Linen fhe buys,

*' And is clothed in Pui-ple ?.nd Scarlet likewife-^

—

'* ''•'^

Now pray con'r your Wives do the very fame Thing,

And follow th' Advice of this worthy old King ?
^

Do they fparefbr Expenccs themfelves in adorning?"

Don't they go about buying fine Things all the Morning ?

And
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And at Cards all the Night take the Trouble to play,

To get back the Money they fpent in the Day ?

And fure there's no fort of Occafion to fhew.

Ye are known at the Gate, or wherever ye go.

Pray are not your Ladies at Baib better plac'd

Than the Wife of a King who herfelf fo difgrac'd,

And at Ithaca liv'd in fuch very had Tajle ?

Poor Soul! while her Hufband thought proper to leave her.

She flav'd all the Day like a Spitalfields Weaver,

And then, like a P'ool, when her Web was half fpun,

Pull'd to Pieces at Night all the Work Ihe had done :

But thefe to their Hufbands more Profit can yield.

And are much like a Lilly that grows in the Field j

They toil not indeed, nor indeed do they fpin.

Yet they never are idle when once they begin.

But are very intent on encreafing their Store,

And always keep fhuffling and cutting for more :

Induftrious Creatures ! that make it a Rule

To fecure half the Fifli, while they manage the Pool

:

So they win to be fure ; yet I very much wonder

Why they put fo n:iuch Money the Candleftick under

;

For
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For up comes a Man on a fudden, Slapdafh,

SnufFs the Candles, and carries away all the Calh

;

And as Nobody troubles their Heads any more,

I'm in very great Hopes that it goes to the Poor. —

—

Methinks I Ihould like to excel in a Trade,

By which fuch a Number their Fortunes have made.

IVe heard of a wife philofophical Jew,

That fhuffles the Cards in a Manner that's new.

One Jonas, I think :— And could wifh for the future

To have that illuftrious Sage for my Tutor -,

And the Captain, whofe Kindnefs I ne'er can forget.

Will teach me a Game that he calls Lanfquenet

;

So I foon lliall acquaint you what Money I've won

;

In the mean Time I reft, Your moft dutiful Son,

Bath, 1766. ^^ B-^N—R—D,

fbe End of the Firfi Part.
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Mifs jENNTir-'D'-R, to LaJy ELIZ.M^'D^SS,
at Cajiky North.

L E T T E R IX.

A JOURNAL.

' 1 ^ O humbler Strains, ye Nine, defcend

And greet my poor fequefter*d Friend,

Not Odes, with rapid Eagle Flight,

That foar above all human Sight

;

Not Fancy's fair and fertile Field,

To all the fame Delight can yield.

But come, Calliope, and fay

How Pleafure waftes the \^rious Day j

Whetlier thou art wont to rove

By Parade, or Orange Grove,

Of
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Or to breathe a purer Air

In the Circus or the Square 5

Wherefoever be thy Path,

Tell, O tell the Joys oi Bath.

Ev'ry Morning; ev'ry Night,

Gayeft Scenes of frefh Delight

:

When Aurora fheds her Beams,

Wak'd from foft Elyfian Dreams,

Mufic calls me to the Spring

Which can Health and Spirits bring -,

There Hygeia, Goddefs, pours

Bleffings from her various Stores j

Let me to her Altars hafle,

Tho' I ne'er the Waters tafte,

Near the Pump to take my Stand,

With a Nofegay in my Hand,

And to hear the Captain fay,

" How d'ye do, dear Mifs, to-day?"

The Captain ! — Now you'll fay my Dear,

Mcthinks I long his Name to hear,

—

Why
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Why then— but don't you tell my Aunt,

The Captain's Name is

—

Cormorant :

But hereafter, you muft know,

I iliall call him Romeo,

And your Friend, dear Lady Bet,

Jenn'y no more, but Juliet.

O ye Guardian Spirits fair.

All who make true Love your Carc^

May I oft my Romeo meet,

Oft enjoy his Converfe {weet .,

I alone his Thoughts employ

„Through each various Scene of Joy

!

Lo ! where all the jocund Throng

From the Pump-Room haftes along.

To the Breakfaft all inriicd {

By Sir Toby, lately knighted.

See with Joy my Romeo comes.

He condudis me to the Rooms

;

There he whifpers, not unfecn,

Tender Tales behind the Screen 3

While
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While hvs Eyes are fix'd on mine.

See each Nymph with Envy pine.

And with Looks of forc'd DifHain,

Smile Contempt, but figh in vain, i

O the charming Parties made

!

Some to walk the South Parade,

Some to Lincomb's £hady Groves,

Or to Simpson's proud Alcoves

;

Some for Chapel trip away.

Then take Places for the Play

:

Or we walk about in Pattins,

Buying Gauzes, cheapening Sattins,

Or to Painter's we repair.

Meet Sir Peregrine Hatchet there,

Pleas'd the Artift^s Skill to trace

In his dear Mifs Gorgon's Face

:

Happy Pair, who fix'd as Fate

For the Iweet connubial State,

Smile in Canvas Tete aTete.-

If the Weather, cold and cliill.

Calls us all to Mr. Gill,

!

Romeo
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Romeo liands to me th^ Jelly,

Or th-e Soup of Vermicelli
;

If at Toyshop I ftep in,

He prefenrs a Diamond Pin

;

Sweeteft Token I can wear.

Which Tat once may grace my Hair,

And, in Witnefs of my Flame,

Teacli the Glafs to bear his Name :

Sec him turn each Trinket over,

If for me he can difcover

Aught hrs Pafllon to reveal.

Emblematic Ring or Seal ;

CutpiD whetting pointed Darts,

For a Pair of tender Hearts ;

Hymen lighting facred Fires,

Types of chafte and fond Defires :

Thus enjoy we ev'ry Bleirmg,

Till the Toilet calls to DrelTing ;

Where's my Garnet, Cap, and Sprig ?

Send for Singe to drefs-my Wig :

'

Bring my filrcr'd Mazarine,

Sweeteft Gown that e'er was fcen :

I Tabitha.,
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Tabitha, put on my RufF:

Wliere's my dear delightful Muff ?^

Muff, my faithful Romeo's Prefent

!

Tippet too from Tail of Pheafant

!

Muff from downy Bread of Swan !

O the dear enchantinp; Man !

Muff that makes me think how Jove

Flew to Led A from above.

Muff that Tabby, fee who rapt then.

" Madam, Madam, 'tis the Captain !"

Sure his Voice 1 hear below,

'Tis, it is mv Romeo ;
.^-'-

Shape and Gait," and carelefs Air^-3

Diamond Ring, and Solitaire, -^

Birth and Fafhion all declare.

How his Eyes, that gently roll.

Speak the Language of his Soul !
-

See the Dimple on his Cheek,

See him fmile and fweetly fpeak,

" Lovely Nymph, at your Command,

" I have fomething in my Hand,

" Whi<
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" Which I hope you'll not refuTe,

" *Twill us both at Night amufe :

" What tho' Lady Whisker crave it,

" And Mifs Badger longs to have it,

" 'Tis, by JuriTER I fwear,

" 'Tis for you alone, my Dear :

" See this Ticket, gentle Maid,

" At your Feet an OfPring laid ;

" Thee the Loves and Graces call

" To a little private Ball

:

" And to Play I bid adieu, "%

" Hazard, Lanfquenet, and Loo, >

" Faireft Nymph, to dance with you.
—

" J

— I with Joy accept his Ticket,

And upon my Bofom ftick it

:

Well I know how RoMtO dances.

With what Air he firft advances.

With what Grace his Gloves he draws on.

Claps, and calls up Nancy Dnivfon \

Me through ev'ry Dance conducing.

And the Mufic oft inilruflinigr •

I 2 Sec
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See him tap the Time to fhew,

With his light fantaftic Toe ;

• Skiird in ev'ry Art to pleafe.

From the Fan to waft the Breeze,

Or his Bottle to produce

Fill'd with pungent Eau de Luce.

Wonder not, my Friend, I go

To the Ball with RoxMeo.

Such Delights if thou canft give,

Bath^ at Thee I choofe to live.

Bath, 1766. J jy— D—R,

P S 7S C R I P T.

Inclos'd you'll find fome Lines, my dear.

Made by a hungry Poet here,

A happy Bard, who rhymes and eats.,

And lives by utt'ring quaint Conceits,

Yet thinks to Him alone belong

The Laurels due to Modern Song.
,

3 J CHARGE
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A CHARGE to the POETS.
Written at Mr. Gil l'j-, an eminent Caok at Bath.

SONG.
OJ TTPO'; TTCivToi e<Triv xo.vcroii xaAi;. Frag. Vet. Poet.

TTE Bards whe fing the Hero's Praife,

^ Or Lafs's of the MiU, [Forte,

A loftier Theme invites your Lays,

Come tune your Lyres toGii^i,.

Of all the Cooka the World can boaft.

However gre^t their Ski^,

To bake or fry, to boil, or roaft,

There^s none like Ma{ler.Gii,L..

Sweet rhyming Troop, no longer ftoop

To drink Castalia's Rill,

Wiiene'er ye droop, O tafte the Soup

That's made by Mailer Gill.

O tafte
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O tafte this Soup for which the Fair,

When hungry, cold, and chill,

Forfake the Circus and the Square

To eat with Mafler Gill.

'Tis this that makes my Chloe's Lips

Ambrofial Sweets diftil

;

[Affettuofo.

For Leeks and Cabbage oft fhe fips

In Soup that's made by Gill.

Immortal Bards, view here your Wit,

The Labours of your Quill,

To finge the Fowl upon the Spit,

Condemn'd by Mafter Gill.

My humble Verfe that Fate will meet, •

Nor {hall I take it ill

;

But grant, ye Gods ! that I may eat

That Fowl, when dreft by Gill.

Thefe
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Thefe are your true poetic Fires

That dreft this fav'ry Grill,

E'en while I eat the Mufe infpires.

And tunes my Voice to Gill.

When C—— flrikes the vocal Lyre,

Sweet Lydian Meafures thrill ;

But I the Gridir'n more admire,

When tun'd by Matter Gill.

* "Come take my Sage of ancient Ufe,*

Cries learned Dr. H

—

ll ;

" But what's the Sage without the Goofe ?'*

Replies my Mafter Gill.

He who would fortify his Mind,

His Belly firft fhould fill i

Roafl: Beef 'gainft Terrors beft you'll find ;

" The Greeks kncj:) this^^ fays Gill,

Your
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Your Spirits and your Blood to ftir

Old Galen gives a Pill,

But I thfe forcM-meat Ball prefer,

Prepar'd by Mafter Gill.

While he fo tv^II can broil and bake,

I'll promife and fulfil.

No other Phyfic e'er to take

Than what's prefcrib'd by Gill.

Your Bard has iiv'd at Bath fo long, [Piano.

He dreads to fee your Bill

—

Inftead of Cafh accept this Song, [PianJJfmo.

My worthy Mafter Gill.
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Mr. S 5—iV i^—D, to Lady, B—N—R—D,
at Hall, North.

LETTER X.

Taste and Spirit. A/r. B—n—r—d commences

A Beau Gar^on.

I

O O lively, fo gay, my dear Mother, I'm grown",

I long to do fomething to make myfelf known ;

For Perfons of 'Tajle and true Spirit, I find,

Are fond of attrafting the Eyes of Mankind :

What Numbers one fees, who, for that very Reafon

Come to make fuch a Figure at Bath ev'ry Seafon I

*Tis this that provokes Mrs. Shenkin Ap-Leek

To dine at the Ord'nary twice in a Week,

Tho* at Home fhe might eat a good Dinner in Comfort,

Nor pay fuch a curfcd extravagant Sum for't

:

K But
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But then her Acquaintance would never have known

Mrs. Shenkin Ap-Leek had acquir*d a Bon Ton-,

Ne'er fhewn how in T^/?!?. the Ap-Leeks can excel

The Dutchefs of Truffles, and Lady Morell;

Had ne'er been ador'd by Sir Pve MACARO^fI,

And Count Vermicelli, his intimate Crony ;

Both Men of fuch Tajle, their Opinions are taken

From an Ortolan down to a Rafher of Bacon.

What makes Kitty Spicer, and little Mifs Sago,

To Auftions and Milliner's Shops ev'ry Day go ?

What makes them to vie with each other and quarrel

Which fpends the moft Money for ij)lendid Apparel ?

Why, Spirit—to fhew they have much better Senfe

Than their Fathers, who rais'd it by Shillings and Pence.

What fends Peter Tewksbury every Night

To the Play with fuch infinite Joy and Delight ?

Why, Peter's a. Crirlc, with true Attic Salt,

Can damn the Performers, can hifs, and find fault,

And tell when v/e ought -to. exprefs Approbation,

By thumpinor, and clapping, and Vociferation ;

So
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So he gains our Attention, and all niuft admire

Young Tevvksbury's Judgment, his Spirit and Fire.

But Jack Dilettante dcfpiles tlie PlayVs,

To Concerts and mufical Parties repairs.

With Benefit-Tickets his Pockets he fills.

Like a Mountebank Do<5lor diftributes his Bills ;

And thus his Importance and Interell fhews,

By conferring his Favours wherever he goes :

He's extremely polite both to me and my Coulin,

For he often defires us to take off a Dozen

:

He has Tafte, without doubt, anda delicate Ear,

No vile Oratorios ever could bear

;

But talks of the Op'ras and his Sigfiiara,

Cries Bravo, BanJJimo, Bravo, Encora

!

And oft is fo kind as to thruft in a Note

While old Lady Cuckow is ftraining her Throat,

Or little Mifs Wren, who's an excellent Singer

;

Then he points to the Notes, with a Ring on his Finger,

And (hews her the Crotchet, the Qiiaver, and Bar,

All the Time that fhe wjrbles, and plays the Guifnr

:

Yet I think, tho' Ihe's at it from Morning till Noon,

Her queer litdc Thingumbob's never in Tune.

K 2 Thank
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Thank Heaven ! of late, my dear Mother, my Face is

Not a lictle regarded at all public Places;

For I ride in a Chair with my Hands in a Muff",

And have bought a Silk Coat and embroider'd the Cuff;

But the Weather was cold, and the Coat it was thin,

So the Taylor advis'd me to line it with Skin

:

But what with my Nivernois* Hat can compare.

Bag-Wig, and lac'd Ruffles, and black Solitaire ?

And what can a Man of true Faffiion denote.

Like an Ell of good Ribbon ty'd under the Throat ?

My Buckles and Box are in exquifite Tafte

;

The one is of Paper, the other of Pafte

;

And fure no Camayeu was ever yet feen

Like that which I purchas'd at Wicksted's Machine :

My Stockings, of Silk, are juft come from the Hofier,

For To-night I'm to dance with the charming Mifs

ToziER

:

So I'd have them to know when I go to the Ball,

I fhall fliew as much Tajie as the beft of them all

:

For a Man of great Faffiion was beard to declare

Ke never beheld fo engaging an Air,

And
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And fwears all the World muft my Judgment aonfefs.

My Solidityy Sefife, Underjianding in Drefs,

My Manners fo form*d, and my Wig fo well curlM,

I look like a Man of the very Jirjl IForld

:

But my Perfon and Figure you'll befl underftand

From the Pidure I've fent, by an eminent Hand:

Shew it young Lady Betty, by way of Endearancc,

And to give her a Spice of my Mien and Appearance:

Excufe any more, Pm in Haftc to depart.

For a Dance is the Thing that I love at my Heart.

So now my dear Mother, &c. l^c. ^c.

Bath, 1766. -S ^—AT—7?—^.

\
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-^Ir, S B^N-^R—D, to Lady B—N-^R—D,

at '-'Hall, North.

L E JvdT E R XL
r

• r - ^

A Defcription of the B a l l, with an Epifode en

Beau NASH.

."i^ .^^ . T won r

T'TF THAT Jo)rat the Ball, what Delight have I found? 1

By all the bright Circle encompafs'd around!

Each Moment with Tranrport my Bofom felt warm •,

For what, my dear Mother, like Beauty can charm ?

The Remembrance alone, while their Praife I rehearfe.

Gives Life to my Numbers, and Strength to my Verfe:

Then allow for the Rapture the Mufes inipire.

Such Themes call aloud for Poetical Fire.

Fve read how the Goddefies meet all above.

And throng the immortal Aflemblies of Jove,

When
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When join'd with the Graces fair Venus appears,

Ambrofial iweet Odours perfume all the Spheres ;

But the Goddefs of Love, and the Graces and all,

Muft yield to the Beauties I've i'een at the Ball

;

For Jove never felt fuch a Joy at his Heart,

Such a Heat as thefe charming fweet Creatures impart.

In fliort—there is fomething in very fine Women,

When they meet all together—that's quite overcoming.

Then fay, O ye Nymphs that inhabit the Shades

Of Pindus* fweet Banks, Heliconian Maids,

Cclcftial Mufes, ye Powers divine,

O fay, for your Memory's better than mine.

What Troops of fair Virgins afTembled around.

What Squadrons of Heroes for Dancing renown'd.

Were rouz'd by the Fiddle's harmonious Sound.

W^hat Goddefs fhall firft be the Tlieme of my Song,

Whofe Nam.e the clear Avon may murmur along.

And Echo repeat all the Vallies among

!

Lady Tettaton's Sifter, Mils Fueby Fatarmin,

Was the firft that prefented her Perfon lb charming.

)

i

1

Than
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Than whom more engaging, more beautiful none,

A Goddefs herfelf among Goddefles fhone.

Excepting the lovely Mifs Towzer alone.

'Tis fhe that has long been the Toaft of the Town,

Tho' all the World knows her Complexion is brown

:

If fome People think that her Mouth be too wide,

Mifs TowzER has numberlefs Beauties befide;

A Countenance noble, with fweet pouting Lips,

And a delicate Shape, from her Waift to her Hips ;

Befides a prodigious rough black Head of Hair

That is frizzled and curl'd o'er her Neck that is bare :

I've feen the fweet Creature but once, I confefs.

But her Air, and her Manner, and pleafing Addrefs,

All made me feel fomething I ne'er can exprefs.

1

1

But lo ! on a fudden what Multitudes pour

From Cambrian Mountains, from Indian Shore ;

Bright Maidens, bright Widows, and fortunate Swains,

Who cultivate Liffy's fweet Borders and Plains,

And they who their Flocks in fair Albion feed.

Rich Flocks and rich Herds, (fo the Gods havedecreed)

Since they quitted the pleafantcr Bank^ of the ^''^-ced. J

Yet

1
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Yet here no Confufion, no Tumult is known.

Fair Order and Beauty eftablifh their Throne ;

For Order, and Beauty, and juft Regulation,

Support all the Works of this ample Creation.

For This, In Companion to Mortals below.

The Gods, their peculiar Favour to fhew.

Sent Hermes to Bath in the Shape of a Beau :

That Grandfon of Atlas came down from above

To blefs all the Regions of Pleafure and Love

;

To lead the fair Nymph thro' the various Maze,

Bright Beauty to marflial, his Glory and Praife j

To govern, improve, and adorn the gay Scene,

By the Graces inftru6ted, and Cyprian Queen :

As when in a Garden delightful and gay,

"Where Flora is wont all her Charms to difplay.

The fweet Hyacinthus with Pleafure we view

Contend with NarcifTus in delicate Hue,

The Gard'ner induftrious trims out his Border,

Puts each odoriferous Plant in it*s Order •,

The Myrtle he ranges, the Rofe and the Lilly,

With Iris and Crocus, and DafFa-down-dilly •,

I

Sweet
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Sweet Peas and Tweet Oranges all he dilpofes

At once to regale both your Eyes and your Nofes

:

Long reign'd the great Nash, this omnipotent Lord,

Refpeifted by Youth, and by Parents ador*d i

For Him not enough at a Ball to prefide,

Th' unwiiry and beautiful Nymph would he guide -,

Oft tell her a Talc, how the credulous Maid

By Man, by perfidious Man is betray'd;

Taught Charity's Hand to relieve the Diftreft,

While Tears have his tender CompafTion exprelt

:

But alas ! he is gone, and the City can tell

How in Years and in Glory lamented he fell;

Ilim m.ourn'd all the Dryads on Claverton's Mount-,

Him Avon dcplor'd, Him the Nymph of the Fount,

The Cryftalline Streams.

Then perilh his Piclure, his Statue decay,

A Tribute more lading the Mufes (hall pay.

If true V7hat Philofophers all will afilire us.

Who diflent from the Doflrine of great Epicurus,

That the Spirit's immortal : as Poets allow.

If Life's Occupations are follow'd below;

In
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In Reward of his Labours, his Virtue and Pa'ns,

He is footing it now in th' Elyfian Plains,

Indulged, as a Token of Proserpine's Favour,

To prefide at her Balls in a Cream-colour'd Beaver :

Then Peace to his Aflies—Our Grief be fupprcft,

Since we find fuch a Phoenix has fprung from his Neflj

Kind Heaven has fent us anotlier Profeflbr,

"VYho follows the Steps of his great Predeccflbr.

But hark, now they ftrike the melodious String,

The vaulted Roof echoes, the Manfions all ring
;

At the Sound of the Hautboy, the Bafs and the Fiddle,

Sir Boreas Blubber Heps forth in the Middle,

Like a Holy-Hock, noble, majeftic, and tall.

Sir Boreas Blubber firft opens the Ball

:

Sir Boreas, great in the Minuet known.

Since the Day that for Dancing his 7'alents were Iliewn

Where the Science is pradis'd by Gentlemen grown.

For in every Science, in ev'ry Piofcfllon,

We make the beft Progrefs at Years of Difcrcrion.

Flow he puts on his Hat with a Smile on liis Face,

And delivers his Hand with an exquifite Grace j

L 2 How
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How genteelly he offers Mifs Carrot before us,

MifsCARROT FiTz-OozER, a Niece of Lord For us j

How nimbly he paces, how acftive and light

!

One never can judge of a Man at firfl Sight;

But as near as I guefs from the Size of his Calf,

He may weigh about twenty-three Stone and a Half.

Now why Ihould I mention a hundred or more,

Who went the fame Circle as others before,

To a Tune that they play'd us a hundred Times o'er ?

See little Bob Jerom, old Chrysostom's Son,

With a Chitterlin Shirt, and a Buckle of Stone :

What a cropt Head of Hair the young Parfon has on !

Emerg'd from his Grizzle, th' unfortunate Sprig

Seems as if he was hunting all Night for his Wig;

Not perfedly pleas'd with the Coat on his Back,

Tho' the Coat's a good Coat, but alas, it is black !

With envious Eyes he is doom'd to behold

The Captain's red Su't that's embroider'd witli Gold

!

How feldom Mankind is content with their Lot

!

Bob Jerom two very good Livings has gotj

Yet ftill he accufcs his Parents deceas'd,

For making a Man of fuch Spirit a Prieft.

Not
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Not To Mafler Marmozet, Tweet little Boy,

Mrs. Danglecub's Hopes, her Delight and her Joy:

His pigeon-wing*d Head was not dreft quite fo foon.

For it took up a Barber the whole Afternoon

;

His Jacket's well-lac'd, and the Ladies proteft

Mailer Marmozet dances as well as the beft :

Yet fome think the Boy would be better at School

;

But I hear Mrs. Danglecub's not fuch a Fool

To lend a poor Thing with a Spirit fo meek.

To be flogg'd by a Tyrant for Latin and Greek ;

For why fliould a Child of Diilinclion and Fafliion

Lay a Heap of fuch filly nonfenfical Tralli in ?

She wonders that Parents to Eton jfhould fend

Five Hundred great Boobies their Mvinners to mend.

When the Mafter that left it (tho' no one objects

To his Care of the Boys in all other Refpefts)

Was extremely remijs, for a fenfible Man,

In never contrivint?; fome clep-ant Plan

For improving their Perfons, and fliewing them how

To hold up their Heads, and to make a good Bow,

When they've got fuch a charming long Room for a Ball,

Where the Scholars might pradife, and Mailers and all

:

But
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But, what is much worfe, what no Parent would chufe.

He burnt all their Ruffles, and cut off their Queues

:

So he quitted the School with the utmoll Diigracc,

And juft fuch another's come into his Place.

She fays that her Son will his Fortune advance.

By learning fo early to fiddle and dance

;

So fhe brings him to Bath, which I think is quite right.

For they do nothing elfe here from Morning till Night

:

And this is a LefTon all Parents fhould know,

To train up a Child in the Way he fhould go

:

For as Solomon fays, you may fafely uphold.

He ne*er will depart from the fame when he's old.

No doubt (lie's a Woman of fine Underflanding,

Her Air and her Prefence there's fomething fo grand in

;

So wife and difcreet ; and to give Her her due,

Dear Mother, flie's juft fuch a Woman as you.

But who is that Bombazine Lady fo gay,

"

So profufe of her Beauties, in fable Array ?

How fhe refls on her Heel, how fhe turns out her Toe,
j

• How llie pulls down herStays, with her Head up,toIhew
j-

Her Lilly-white Bofom that rivals the Snow !
--»

'Tis2
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'Tis the Widow Quicklackit, whofe Hufband,

laft Week,

Poor Stephen, went fuddenly forth in a Pique,

And pufhM off his Boat for the Stygian Creek :

Poor Stephen ! He never returned from the Bourn,

But left the difconfolate Widow to mourn :

Three Times did fhc faint, when (he heard of the News j

Six Days did flie weep, and all Comfort refufe

:

But Stephen, no Sorrow, no Tears can recall

!

,.

So ihe hallows the Seventh, and comes to the Ball.

For Mufic, fweet Mufic, has Charms to controul.

And tune up each PafTion that ruffles the Soul

!

What Things have I read, and what Stories been told

Of Feats that were done by Muficians of old

!

IVe heard a whole City was built from the Ground

By magical Numbers, and mufical Sound -,

And here it can build a good Houfe in the Square,

Or raife up a Church where the Godly repair.

I faw, t'other Day, in a Ihing caWd an Ode,

As it lay in a fnug little Houlc en the Road,

How
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How Saul was reflor'd, tho' his Sorrow was fharp.

When David, the Beihkmile, play'd on the Harp :

*Twas Mufic that brouo;ht a Man's Wife from Old Nick ;

And at Bath has the Pow'r to recover the Sick

:

7'hus a Lady was cur*d toother Day.—But *tis Time

To feal up my Letter, and finifli my Rhyme.

Bath, 1766. S .^ B-^N—R—D.
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3-^-. .9 5—iV—i^—D, to Lady B-^N-^R—D^

at Ilally Nortby

LETTER XII.

A Modern HEAD-DRESS, with a little

Polite Conversation.

T T 7 H A T bafe and unjufl Accufations we find

^ ' Arife from the Malice and Spleen of Mankind

!

One would hope, my dear Mother, that Scandal would

fpare

The tender, the helplefs, and delicate Fair

;

But alas ! the fweet Creatures all find it the Cafe

That Bath is a very cenforious Place.

Would you think that a Perfon I met fince I came,

(I hope you'll excufe my concealing his Name)

M A
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A fplenetic ill-natur'd Fellow, before

A Room full of very good Company, fwore.

That, in fpite of Appearance, 'twas very well known,

Their Kair and th-eir Faces were none of their own :

And thus without Wit, or the Icaft Provocation,

Began an impertinent formal Oration

:

" Shall Nature thus lavifli her Beauties in vain

" For Art and nonfenfical Fafhion to ftain ?

" The fair Jezebella what Art can adorn,

*' Whofe Cheeks are like Roles that blufh in the Morn?

** As bright were Her Locks as in Heaven are feen,

*•' Prefcr.ted for Stars by th' Egyptian Queen

;

'"- But alas ! the fweet Nymph they no longer mufl deck,

'' No'more Ihall they flow o'er her Ivory Neck •,

^-' 'Thofe Treffes which Venus might take as a Favour,

*^'l*z\\ a Viftim at once to an outlandifli Shaver ;

*' Her Head has he robb'd with as little Remorl'e

''' As a Fox-Hunter crops both his Dogs and his Horfe

:

*' A Wretch that, fo far from repenting his Theft,

*' Makes a Boaft of rormeiiting the little that's left

:

' Anil'
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** And iirft at her Porcupine Head he begins

" To fumble and poke with his Irons and Pins,

" Then fires all his Crackers with horrid Grimacej

" And putFs his vile Jtocamhol Breath in her Face,

" Difcharging a Steam that the Devil would choak,

" From Paper, Pomatum, from Powder, and Smoke*

" The Patient fubmits, and with due Refignation

*' Prepares for her Fate in the next Operation.

" When lo ! on a fudden, a Monfter appears^

*' A horrible Moniler, to cover her Ears -,

" What Sign of the Zodiac is it he bears ?

" Is it 'Taurus's, 'Tally or the Tete de Moulon^

" Or the Beard of the Goat that he dares to put on ?

" 'Tis a Wig en Vergette, that from Pa7-is was brought,-

" Une Tete comme ilfaut^ that the Varlet has bought

" Ofa Beggar, whofe Head he has fhav'd for a Groat:.

" Now fix'd to her Head, does he frizzle and dab it

;

" Her Foretop's no more—'Tis the Skin of a Rabbit—

" 'Tis a Muff—'tis a Thing that by ail is confcft

*' Is in Colour and Shape like a Chaffinch's Nefl.

Ml '' Q
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" O ceafe, ye fair Virgins, fuch Pains to employ^ »

" The Beauties of Natufe v^ith Paint to deftroy j

" See Venus lament, fee the Loves and the Graces,

** How they pine at the Injury done to your Faces

!

" Ye have Eyes, Lips, and Nofe, but your Heads are no

more

" Than a Doll's that is plac'd at a Milliner's Door.
—

"

I'm afham^d to repeat what he faid in the Sequel,

Afperfions fo cruel as nothing can equal

!

I declare I am fhock'd fuch a Fellow fhould vex.

And fpread all thefe Lyes of the innocent Sex,

For whom, i^hile I live, I will make Proteflation

I've the higheft Efteem and profound Veneration

;

I never fo ftrange an Opinion will harbour.

That they buy all the Hair they have got of a Barber:

Nor ever believe that fuch beautiful Creatures

Can have any Delight in abufing their Features

:

One Thing tho' I wonder at much, I confefs, is

Th' Appearance they make in their different Drefles,

For indeed they look very much like Apparitions

When they come in the Morning to hear the Muficians,

And
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And Tome I am apt to miftakc, at firfl Sight,

For the Mothers of thofe I have feen over Night

:

It fliocks me to lee them look paler than Arties,

And as dead in the Eye as the Bufto of Nash is,

Who the Evening before were fo blooming and plump :

—I'm griev'd to the Heart when I go to the Pump :

For I take ev'ry Morning a Sup at the Water,

Juft to hear what is pafling, and fee what they're a'ter -,

For I'm told the Diicourfes of Perfons refin'd

Are better than Books for improving tlie Mind -,

But a great deal of Judgment's requir'd in the Ikimming

The polite Converfation of fenfible Women,

Eor they come to the Pump, as before I was faying.

And talk ail at once while the Mufic is playing!

" Your Servant Mils Fitchet," " Good Morning,'

Mifs Stote,

*' My dear Lady Riggledum, how is your Throat-, '

*' Your Ladyihip knows that I fent you a Scrawl,

*' Laft Night to attend at your Ladyfhip's Call,

•" ,But I hear that your Ladyihip went to the Balk"

Oh
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" —Oh FiTCHET—don*t aflc me—good Heavens

prcferve—

*' I wifli there was no fuch a Thing as a Nerve :

*' Half dead all the Night, I proteft and declare

—

" My dear little Fitchet, who drefles yovir Hair ?-

" You'll come to the Rooms, all theWorld will be there.

" Sir Toby Mac'Negus is going to fettle

" His Tea-drinking Night with Sir Phil I pO'Kettle."

" I hear that they both have appointed the fame;

" The Majority think that Sir Philip's to blame -,

" I hope they won't quarrel, they're both in a Flame

:

*' Sir Toby Mac'Negus much Spirit has got,

" And Sir Philip O'Kettle is apt to be hot.
—'*

" Have you read the Bath Guide, that ridiculous Poem

;

" What a fcurrilous Author ! does nobody know him?"

" Young Billy Penwaggle, and Simius Chatter,

*' Declare 'tis an ill-natur'd half-witted Satire.'*

*' You know I'm engag'd, my dear Creature, with you,

" And Mrs. Pamtickle, this Morning at Loo;

" Poor Thing 1 tho' ihe hobbled laft Night to the Ball,

" To-day flie's fo lame that Ihe hardly can crawl i

" Major
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•" Major Lignum has trod on the firft Joint ofher Toe—

^

** That Thing they play'd laft was a charming Concerto

5

" I don't recolleft I have heard it before j

!** The Minuet's good, but the Jig I adore

;

*' Pray fpeak to Sir Toby to cry out Encore,"^

Dear Mother, I think this is excellent Fun ;

3ut if all I mull write, I fhould never have done,

So myfelf I lubfcribe your moft dutiful Son,

Bath, 1766.. 5 JS—iV—iS—Z?.

.•V
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Mr. S B—TV

—

R—D, to Lady B—N-^R^Dy
at Hall^ North.

\

LETTER XIIL

A Public BREAKFAST.
Motives for the fame.—A Ufl of the Company.—A tender

Scene.—An unfortunate Incident.

TT THAT Bleffings attend, my dear Mother, all thole.

Who toCrowds ofAdmirers their Perfons expofe!

Do the Gods fuch a noble Ambition infpire -,

Or Gods do we make of each ardent Defire ?

O generous Paffion ! 'tis yours to afford

The fplendid Affembly, the plentiful Board •,

To thee do I owe fuch a Breakfaft this Morn,

As I ne'er faw before, fince t;he Hour I was born ;

'Twas You made my Lord Raggamuffenn come here,

Who they fay has been lately created a Peer

;

And To-day with extreme Complaifance and Refpcft afk'd

All the People at Bath to a general Breakfaft.

4 You've
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You've heard of my Lady Buneutter, no doubt.

How Hie love? ; an Affemhly^ Fandango, or Rout j

No Lady in J^ondon is half fo expert

At a fnug private Party, her Friends to divert

;

But they fay, that of late, fhe's^rown fick of the Town,

And often to B^th condefcends to come down:

Her Ladyfhip's favourite Houfe is the Bear ,

Her Chariot, and Servants, and Horfes are there

:

My Lady declares that Retiring is good ;

As all with a feparate Maintenance fhould

;

For when you have put out the conjugal Fire,

'Tis Time for all fenfible Folk to retire j

If Hymen no longer his Fingers will fcorch.

Little Cupid for others can whip in his Torch,

So pert is he grown, fince the Cuftom began.

To be married and parted as quick as you can.

Now my Lord had the Honour of coming down Poft,

To pay, his Refpefts to lb famous a Toail

;

In Hopes He her Ladyfliip's Favour might win.

By playing the Part of a Hofl at an Inru

N 'm
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I'm fure He's a Perfon of great Refolution,

Tho' delicate Nerves, and a weak Conftitution ;

For he carried us all to a Place crofs the Bte^er,

And vow'd that the Rooms were too hot for his Liver :

He faid it would greatly our Pleafure promote.

If we all for Spring-Gardens fet out in a Boat

:

I never as yet could his Reafon explain,

Why we all fallied forth in the Wind and the Rain ?

For fure fuch Confufion was never yet known j

Here a Cap and a Hat, there a Cardinal blown :

While his Lordfhip, embroider'd, and powder'd all o'er,
;

Was bowing, and handing the Ladies a-fhorc

:

How the Mifles did huddle, and fcuddle, and run ;

One would think to be wet muft be very good Fun ;

For by waggling their Tails, they all feem'dto take Pains

To moiften tlieir Pinions like Ducks when it rains;

And 'twas pretty to fee how, like Birds of a Feather,

The People of Quality flock'd all together i

All prefTing, addrefTing, carelTing, and fond,

Jufl the fame as thofe Animals are in a Pond

:

You've read all their Names in the News., I fuppofe.

But, for fear you have not, take the Lift as it goes:-

2 There
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There was Lady Greasewrister,

And Madam Van-Twister,

Her Ladyfhip's Siltcr.
1

Lord Cram, and Lord Vulter,

Sir Brandifli O'Culter,

With Marflial Carouzer,

And Old Lady Mowzer,

And the great Hanoverian Baron Pansmowzer ;

Befides many others •, who all in the Rain went.

On Purpofe to honour this grand Entertainment

:

The Company made a moft brilliant Appearance,

And ate Bread and Butter with grcac'Perreverance

;

All the Chocolate too, that my Lord fet before 'cm,

The Ladies difpatch'd with the titmoft Decorum.

Soft mufical Numbers, were heard all around.

The Horns and the Clarions echoing found

:

Sweet were the Strains, as-od'rous Gales that blow

O'er fragrant Banks, where Pinks and Rofes grow.

The Peer was quite ravi{h*d, while clofc to his Side

Sat Lady Bunbutter, in beautiful Pride I

Oft turning his Eyes, he with Rapture furvey'd

All the powerful Charms fhe lb nobly diiplay'd.

N 2 A^
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As when at the Fcaft cf the great Alexander

TiMOTHEus, the mulical Son of Thersander,

Breath'd heavenly Meafures -,

The Prince was in Pain,

And could not contain,

"While Thais was fitting befide him -,

But, before all his Peers,

Was for Ihaking the Spheres,

Such Goods the kind Gods did provide Him.

Grew bolder and bolder.

And cock'd up his Shoulder,

Like the Son of great Jupiter Ammon,

Till at length quite oppreft,

He funk on her Breafl:,

And lay there as dead as a Salmon.

O had I a Voice that was ftronger than Steel,

With twice Fifty Tongues to exprefs what I feel.

And as many good Mouths, yet I never could utter

All the Speeches my Lord made to Lady Bunbutter !

So
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So polite all the Time, that he ne'er touchVi a Bit,

While fhe ate up his Rolls and applauded Jiis Wit

;

For they tell me that Men of true Tnjle, when they treat.

Should talk a great deal, but they never (hould eat:

And if that be the Fafhion, I never will give

Any grand Entertainment as long as I live:

For I'm of Opinion, 'tis proper to chear

The Stomach and Bowels, as well as the Ear.

Nor me did the charming Concerto of Abel

Regale like the Breakfaft I faw on the Tal)lej

I freely will own I the Muffins preferr'd

To all the genteel Converfation I heard

;

E'en tho' I'd the Honour of fittino; between

My Lady Stuff-damask, and Peggy Moree\,

Who both flew to Bath in the Londcn Machine.

Cries Peggy, " This Place is cnchantingly pretty;

*' We never car. fee fuch a Thing in the City:

»' You may fpend all your Life-Time in C7/t'^/(?;; Street,

" And never fo civil a Gentleman meet;

* You may talk what you pleafe ; you may fearch

London through

;

.'' You may go to Carlijle's, and to Ahnanrx's too;

" And
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" And PIl give you my Head if you find fuch a Hofl,

*' For Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Butter, andToaft:

" How he welcomes at once all the World and his Wife,

** And how civil to Folk he ne'er faw in his Life !
—

"

" Thefe Horns, cries my Lady, lb tickle one's Ear,

*' Lard ! what would I give that Sir Simon was here

!

'* To the next public Breakfaft Sir Simon fhall go,

" For I find here are Folks one may venture to know :

" Sir Simon would gladly his Lordfhip attend,

** And my Lord would be pleas'd with fo chearful a

" Friend.'*

So when we had walled more Bread at a Breakfaft

Than the Poor of our Parifh have ate for this Week paft,

1 faw, all at once, a prodigious great Throng

Come buftling, and ruftling, and joftling along :

For his Lordlhip was pleas'd that the Company now

To my Lady Bunbuttur Ihould curt'fey and bow :

And my Lady was pleased too, and feem'd vaftly pro\)d

At once to i-eceive all the Thanks of a Crowd

:

And when, like Chaldeans^ we all had ador'd

This beautiful Image fet up by my Lord,

Some
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Some few infignificant Folk went away,

Juft to follow th* Employments and Calls of the Day j

But thofe who knew better their Time how to fpend.

The Fiddling and Dancing all chofe to attend.

Mifs Clunch and Sir Toby pcrform'd a Cotillon^

Juft the fame as our Susan and Bob the Poftilion ;

All the while her Mamma was expreiTing her Joy,

That her Daughter the Morning fo well could employ.

—Now why iTiould the Mufe, my dear Mother, relate

The Misfortunes that fall to the Lot of the Great

!

As Homeward we came—'tis with Sorrow you*ll hear

What a dreadful Dilaller attended the Peer

:

For whether fome envious God had decreed

That a Naiad fhould long to ennoble her Breed j

Or whether his Lordfliip was charm'd to behold

His Face in the Stream, like Narcissus of old ;

In handing old Lady Bumfidget and Daughter,

This obfequious Lord tumbled into tlie Water ;

But a Nymph of the Flood brought him fife to the Boat,

And I left all the L:idics a'cleaning his Coat.-^—

Thus
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Thus tlie Feaft was concluded, as far as I hear.

To the great Satisfa6lion of all that v/ere there.

O may he give Breakfafts as long as he liays.

For I ne'er ate a better in all my born Days.

In Hafte I conclude, ^c. i^c.J^c-

Bath, 1766. .^ ,.^.., .5-—7 B-^N--^R—D.

.iliCi.l .

4- -.cr ^j*
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Mifs PRUDENCE B-R-D, to Lady ELIZ, M-D-SS,

at—— Cajlle, North,

LETTER XIV.

IN WHICH

Mjfs Prudence B--n--r--d informs Lady Betty, that

/lie has been ek^ed to Methodism ^^ ^ Vision.

TTEARKEN, Lady Betty, hearken,

•*--*' To the difmal News I tell

;

How your Friends are all embarking

For the fiery Gulpli of Hell.

Brother Simkin's grown a Rakehell,

Cards and dances cv'ry Day ;

Jenny laughs at Tabernacle,

Tabby Runt is gone aflray.

O Blefled
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BlefTed I, tho' once rejedled.

Like a little wand'ring Sheep -,

Who this Morning was eledled

By a Vifion in my Sleep

:

For I dream*d an Apparition

Came, like Roger, from Above -,

Saying, by Divine Commiffion,

I mull fill you full of Love.

Juft with RoCER^s Head of Hair on,

Roger's Mouth, and pious Smile ;

Sweet, methinks, as Beard ofAaron,

Dropping down with holy Oil.

I began to fall a kicking.

Panted, flruggled, drove in vain ;

When the Spirit whipt fo quick in,

was cur'd of all my Pain,

Firfl
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Firft 1 thought it was the Night-Mare

Lay fo heavy on my Breaft

;

But I found new Joy and Light there.

When with Heav'nly Love poflell.

Come again, then. Apparition,

Finifh what thou haft begun .;

'

Roger, ftay, Thou Soul's Phyfician,

I with Thee my Race will run.

Faith her Chariot has r.ppointed.

Now we're ftretching for the Goal

;

All the Wheels with Grace anointed.

Up to Heav'n to drive my Soul.

The Editor, for many Reafons,:begs to be excufed giving the Public

the Sequel of this young Lady's Letter ; but if the Reader will pleafe

to look into the Bifliop of Exeter^ Book, entitled. The Enthufiafm of
Methodifts and Papifis compared, he will find many Inllances (particu-

larly of young People) who have been eleded in the Manner above.

O 2
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Mr, S B—N—R—D, to Lady B-^N—R—D,

Gt HalL North.

LETTER XV.

Serious Reflections of A^. E

—

^k—r—d. His Bill

cf ExpENCES.

—

The Distresses of the Family.

—yf Farewell to Bath.

y\ LAS, my dear Mother, our Evil and Good

By few is diftinguifh'd, by few underftood !

How oft are we doom'd to repent at the End,

The Events that our pleafanteft Profpefts attend 1

As Solon declar'd, in the laft Scene alone,

All the Joys of our Life, all our Sorrows are known.

When firft I came hither for Vapours and Wind,

To cure all Diftempers, and lludy Mankind,

How little I drcam'd of ihe Tcn^4)cft bcliind

!

I never once thought what a f-jricu-j Blaft,

What Storms of Diftrei^i, v/ould o'erwhelm me at lafl.

How
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How wretched am I ! what a fine Declamation

Might be made on the Subje£b of my Situation

!

I'm a Fable !—an Inflance!—and ferve to difpenfc

An Example to all Men of Spirit and Senfe

;

To all Men of Fafhion, and all Men of Wealth,

Who come to this Place to recover their Health :

For my Means are fo fmall, and my Bills are fo large,

I ne'er can come home till you fend a Difcharge.

Let the Mufc fpeak the Caufe, if a Mufe yet remain.

To fupply me with Rhimes, and exprefs all my Pain.

Paid Bells, and Muficians,

Drugs, Nurfe, and Phyficians,

Balls, Raffles, Subfcriptions, and Chairs i

Wigs, Gowns, Skins and Trimming,

Good Books few the Women,

Plays, Concerts, Tea, Negus, and Prayers.

Paid the following Schemes,

Of all Vvho it fcems

Make Cl'.arirv Bufmcfs their Care ;
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A Gameftcr decay'd.

And a prudilh old Maid

By Gaiety brought to Defpair

:

A Fidler of Note,

Who, for Lace on his Coat,

To his Taylor was much in Arrears

:

An Author of Merit,

Who wrote with fuch Spirit

The Pillory took off his Ears.

A Sum, my dear Mother, far heavier yet,

Captain Cormorant won when I Icarn'd Lanfquenet
j

Two Hundred I paid him, and Five am in Debt.

For the Five I had notliing to do but to write^

For the Captain was very well bred, and polite.

And took, as he faw my Expences were great,

My Bond, to be paid on the Clodpok Eflate •,

And afks nothing more, while the Money is lent.

Than Intereft paid him at Twenty per Cent.

But I'm fhock'd to relate what Diftrefles befaU

^ifs Jenny, my Sifler, and Tabby and all

:

Miis
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Mifs Jennv, poor Thing, from this Bath Expeditiofr,

Was in hopes very foon to have chang'd her Condition ;.

But Rumour has brought certain Things to her Ear,

Which I ne*er will believe, yet am forry to hear,

" That the Captain, her Lover, her dear Romeo,

Was baniflied the Army, a great while ao-o :

That his Friends and his Foes he alike can becrav.

And picks up a fcandalous Living by Play."

But if e'er I could think that the Captain had cheated^

Or my dear Coufin Jenny unworthily treated,

By all that is ficred I fwear, for liis Pains

rd cudgel him firft, and then blow out his Brains.

For tiie Man I abhor like the Devil, dear Mother,

Who one Thing conceals, and profefles another.

O how HkiU we know the right Way to purfuc \—
Do the Ills of Mankind from Religion accrue!—
Religion, defign'd to relieve all our Care,

Has brought my poor Siiler to Grief and Defpair ;

Now fhe talks of Damnation, and Icrews up her Face ;

Then prates about Roger, andfpiritual Grace:

Her
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Her Senfes, alas ! feem at once gone aflray—

-

No Pen can defcribe it, no Letter convey.

But the Man without Sin^ that Moravian Rabbi,

Has perfe6lly cur'd the Chlorofn of Tabby •,

And, if right I can judge, from her Shape and

her Face,

She foon may produce him an Infant of Grace.

Now they fay that all People, in our Situation,

Are very fine Subjeds for Regeneration ;

But I think, my dear Mother, the beft we can do.

Is to pack up our All, and return back to you.

Farewel then, ye Streams,

Ye poetical Themes

!

Sweet Fountains for curing the Spleen 1

I'm griev'd to the Heart,

Without Cafh to depart.

And quit this adorable Scene :

c2 Where
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Where Gaming and Grace

Each other embrace,

Diffipation and Piety meet

:

May all, whoVe a Notion

Of Cards or Devotion,

Make Bath their delightful Retreat,

Bath 1766 5—. B-^N—R—D.

'^

F. P I-
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E P I L O G U E;

; 1 \:n tie O^N T A I N I N G, /:><! r

Criticisms, «»</ /^^ GUIDE'S ConV'ersation with

three Ladies ^/ Piety, Learning, <?;?i Difcretion.

O r.;-nTO

fnr^HERE are who complain that my Verfe is fevere.

And what is much worfe—that my Book is too dear

:

The Ladies proteft that I keep no Decorum.

In fetting fuch Patterns of Folly before *em :

Some cannot conceive what the Guide is about.

With Names fo unmeanino- to make fuch a Rout:

Lady Dorothy Scrawl would engage to befpeak

A Hundred fuch Things to be made in a Week

:

Madam Shuffledumdoo, more provoking than that.

Has fold your poor Guide for two Fifli and a Mat

;

A fweet Medium Paper, a Book of fine Size,

And a Print that I hop'd would have fuited her Eyes.

Another
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Another good Lady of delicate Tafte,

Cries, " Fie ! Mr. Bookfeller, bring me fome Paftc ;

" I'll clofe up this Lc^f, or my Daughter will fkim

" The Cream of that vile Methodiflical Hymn"—
Then ftuck me do^vn faft«-^fo unfit was my Page

To meet the ch^fte Eyes of this. virtuous Age!

—

Guide.] O fpare me, good Madam! it goes to my

Heart,

With "my fwcet Methodiftical Letter to part. Hf"f*^

Away with your Pafte ! 'tis exceedingly hard, -L

Thus to torture and cramp an unfortunate Bard

:

How my Mufe will befhock'd, when (he*s jufl: taking

Flight, : .:..^^r

To find tha^ he;; Pinions are faften'd fo tight

!

:'. ^lad oi ^ viiTor-

Firji Lady.] Why you know, beyond Reafon and'

•'• Decency too, ^'^ '^'

Beyond all Refpeft to Religion that's due.

Your dirty fatirical Work you purfue.

I very well know whom you meant toaffront

in the Piduresof Prudence, and Tabitha Runt.—

c Guide.]
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Guide.] Indeed, my good Ladies, Religion and Virtue

Are Things that I never defign'd any Hurt to. ;,: o i

All Poets and Painters, as Horace agrees, i sviO

May copy from Nature what Figures they pleafe 3
'

Nor blame the poor Poet, or Painter, if you

In Verfe or on Canvas your Likenefs fliould view

:

I hope you don't think I would write a Lampoon ?

J 'd be hang'd at the Foot of ParnaJJ'm as foon

^rcw^ Lady.] Prithee don't talk to me of your

Horace and Flaccus,

When you come like an impudent Wretch to attack us,

"What's Parnajjus to you ? Take away but your Rhime,

And the Strains of the Bellman are full as fublime.—

•

W.rd Lady.] Doft think that fuch Stuff as thou

writ'ft upon Tabby,

Will procure thee a Bufto in IFsftinhiJlcr-Jbhy s'

Guide.] 'Tis true, on ParnaJJits I never did dream,

Nor e'er did I tafte of fweet Heliccn's> Streaip

:

My
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My Share of the Fountain I'll freely reOgn .iiaiuO

To thofe who are better belov'd by the Niner-'HT aiA

Give Bufto*s to Poets of higher Renown, 'J HA

I ne*er was ambitious in Marble to frown : . :\f

Give Laurels to thofe, from the God of the Lyre. .

Who catch the bright Spark of ethereal Fire; ..r'/'nl

Vv^ho, Ikiird evVy PafTion at Will to impart^, v ^qoH I

Can-play round the Head while they fteal to the Heartlj

Who, taught by Apollo to guide the bold Steed,

Know when to give Force, when to temper his Speed :

My Nerves all forfake me, my Voice he difdains.

When he rattles his Pinions, no more hears the Reins,

But thro' the bright Ether fublimely he goes,

Nor Earth, Air, or Ocean, or Mountains oppofe.

For me, 'tis enough that my Toil I purfue.

Like the Bee drinking Sweets that exhale from the Dew 5

Content if Melpomene joins to my Lay

One tender foft Strain of melodious Gray ;

Thrice happy in your Approbation alone.

If the following Ode for my Hymn can atone.

jS
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LETTER
T

Mifs JENNY W—D—R, ^z B a t h ;

From Lady Eliz. M-d--ss, her Friend in the Country ;

a young Lady of neithtr Fajhion, Tajle, nor Spirit.

/^FT' IVe invok'd th* Aonian Quire>

And Phoebus oft' in vain,

Like thee, my Friend, to tune my Lyrc^

Like thee to raife my Strain :

And when, of late, I fought their Aid

The flow'ry Bank befide,

Methought, along the filent Glade

I heard a Voiccj that cry*d,

O ** Midaken
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" iMiftaken Maid ! why idly wade

Your Hours in fruitlefs Toil ? ^

You ne'er the hallow'd Brook can tafte,~

Or tread poetic Soil.

For fince your Friend purfues the Path

Where Wit and Pleafure reigns.

With her has fled each Mufe to Bath^

From thefe negleded Plains.

There many a Bard*s infpir'd with Song,

With Epigram, and Ode ;

And 0ns, the meaneft of the Throng,

Takes Satire's thorny Road.

For Him Bath's injur'd Genius noW

The Hemlock Juice prepares,
'^''"'^

"^

And DeadJy-Nightfhade o'er his Brow

For Laurel Wreaths he wears. "

Him,
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Him, like the ^hracian Bard, Ihall cune

Each Nymph, each angry Dame

;

Tho' far inferior be his Vcrfe,

His haplefs Fate the fame.

Torn be the Wretch, whofe impious Strains

Profan'd their Beauty's Pride,

No Mufe to gather his Remains

That How down yfw«'s Tide i .J

But Him (hall many a Drone pwrfce .c, :-j»i \c\*

That hums around the Stream;

Him frantic Prieils, an infed Crew,
; ^^ -».OtiVi'

That taint Light's heav'nly Beam* .^^j ..q

Then, left his Deftiny you ftiare,

Rafh Nymph, thy Strains give o'er i

Be warn'd by me -, of Rhime beware 1

'"

-ip-The Voice \VdS heard no more,

CL- Yet
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Yet tho* I ccafe my artlefs Lay,

Nor longer court the Nine,

This fliithful Tribute will I pay

At Friendfliip's facred Shrine,

Here will I offer Incenfe fweet.

Here light the hallowed Fires; , . . ,

And oh ! with kind Acceptance meet '"'^

What true Regard infpires,

Nor let my friendly Verfe ofix-nd

f That poor deluded Maid,

V/hofe Faiih 1 ne'er can comprehend.

Or. Grace in Dreams convey 'd.

May no fuch Gmc^ my Thoughts employ..

Nor I with Envy view

Thcfe Scenes of diffipared Joy,

So well defcribcd bv You,

f Mifs Prvdfn'ce Bl~.\p—r::—l.

Thinlt
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Think not a Parent's harfh Decrees

From me tliols Scenes withhold;

His foft Kequeft can ne'er difpleafe.

Who ne'er my Joys control'd.

Bt-it pining Years oppreft with Grief

My tender Care demand

;

The Bed of Sicknefs afks Reilief

From my fupporting Hand.

Well do I know how Sorrow preys.

E'er fince the Hour that gave

The Partner- of his happier Days

To feek the filent Grave.

Jn that fad Hour, my Lips fhe preft,

Bedew*d with many a Tear

;

And " Take, flie cry'd, this laft Bequeft,

»' A dying Mother's Pray'r.

O
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^' O let the Maxims I convey

*' Sink deep info thy Bread

:

** When I no more dired thy Way,

" Retir'd to endlefs Reft,

** Look on thy aged Father's Woe

!

cT

" 'Tis thine to footh his Pain

:

»' With Grace like This, Religion fliew, • T

" And thus her Caufe maintain.

" Nor is't enough that Grace difplays,

" Or Faith her Light divine-,

« In all thy Works, in all thy Ways, T

" Let Heav'nly Virtue fhine:

*' O! may the Fountain of all Truth

" Each Perfect Gift impart,

" With Innocence proted thy Youth,

«' With Hope fupport thy Heart.

So,
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" So may'ft; thou learn Thyfelf to know,

*' Of all Extremes beware,

" Nor find in Age thy Cup o*erflow

" With Shame, Remorfe, and Care:

'* Then fhall no Madmen Light reveal,

" No Vifionary Priefl-,

" With Falfhood, Ignorance, and Zeal,

*' Torment thy peaceful Breaft

:

•' Then fliall no Fear^ thy Soul diftrefs,

" Religion's Doubts fhall ceafe,

" Her Ways are Ways of Plcafantnefs,

" And all her Paths are Peace.'*—

Such were the Truths ere loft in Death

Her parting Voice conveyed

;

Such may I keep till lateft Breath,

Thou dear lamented Shade ! «

What
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What tho* no Mufe will deign, my Friend,

My homely Joys to tell;

Tho' Fashion ne'er will condefcend

To feek this humble Cell

;

Yet Freedom, Peace, and Mind ferene.

Which modifh Life difdains,

(Perpetual Sweets!) enrich the Scene

Where confcious Virtue reigns

:

Bleft Scenes! fuch unrepented Joys,

Such true Delights ye give.

Remote from Fafliion, Vice, and NoilV,

Contented let me live.

hLlZ. MODELESS.
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The Conversation continued 'The LADIES

Receipt for a Novel. The Ghost of Afr.'QUIN.

Guide.] IVT OW I hope that this Letter from young

^ Lady Betty,

Will be reckon'd exceedingly decent and pretty

;

That you, my good Ladies, who ne'er could endure

A Hymn fo ineffably vile and impure.

My indelicate Mufe will no longer bewail.

Since a fweet little Moral is pinn'd to her Tail:

If not, as fo kindly I'm tutor'd by you.

Pray tell a poor Poet what's proper to do,

Firft Lady.] Why if thou mud write, thou had'ft

better compofe

Some Novels, or elegant Letters in Profe*

Take a Subje«fb that's grave, with a Moral that's good.

Throw in all the Temptations that Virtue withftood

R la
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In Epiftlcs, like Pamela's, chafte and devout—

A Book that my Family's never without.-^

Second Lady.] O! pray let your Hero be handfomc

and young,

Tafle, Wit, and fine Sentiment, flow from his Tongue,

His delicate Feelings be fure to improve

With Paflion, with tender foft Rapture and Love.

TMrd Lad v.] Add fome Incidents too which I like'

above Meafure,

Such as thofe which I've heard are efteem'd as a Treafure

In a Book that's entitl'd—T'-^^ Woman of Pleafure.

Mix well, and you'll find 'twill a Novel produce

Fit for modeft young Ladies— fo keep it for ufe.

Guide.] Damnation

—

(aftde). Well, Ladies, I'll do

what I can

And ye'll bind it, I hope, with your Duty of Man.

Guide mutters.] Take a SuhjeSl that's grave, with a""

Moral that's good!

Thus mufing, I wander'd in fplenetic mood

Where the languid old Cam rolls his willowy flood. .

3
When
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When lo! beneath the Poplar's glimmVing iliade

Along the Stream where trembling Oziers play'd,

What time the Bat low flitting fkims the Ground,

When Beetles buz, when Gnats are felt around.

And hoarfer Frogs their amorous Defcant found.

Sweet Scenes! that heav'nly Contemplation give

And oft in mufical Defcription live!

When now the Moon's refulgent Rays begin -x

O'er twilight Groves to fpread their Mantle thin,
J.

Sudden arofe the awful Form of Quin. J

A Form that bigger than the Life appeared,

And Head like Patagonian Hero rear'd;

Aghaft I flood!—when lo! with mild Command,

And Looks of Courtefy, He wav'd his Hand ;

Me to th'embow'ring Groves dark Path convey'd.

And thus began the venerable Shade.

" Forth from Elysium's blefl Abodes I come,

" Regions of Joy, where Fate has fix'd my Doom

:

** Look on my Face—^^I well remember thine;

" Thou knew'ft me too, when er'fl: in Life's Decline

" At Bath I dwelt—there late repos'd mine Age,

" And unrepining left this mortal Stage :

R 2 «« Yet
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'' Yet do thofe Scenes, once confclous of Delight,

" Rejoice my focial Ghoft ! there oft' by Night

*' I hold my Way

:

*' And from the Mullet, and the favoury Jole,

*« Catch fragrant Fumes, that ftill regale my Soul! 1

** Sweet Bath^ which thou thefe dreary Banks along

** Oft mak'ft the Subjefb of thy wayward Song.—

Guide.] fpare me, bleft Spirit'

Ghost.] Quit thy vain Fears; I come not to accufc

The motley Labours of thy mirthful Mufe;

For well I ween, if rightly underftood,

Thy Themes are pleafant, and thy Moral good.

Oft have I read the Laughter-moving Phrafe

And fplayfoot Meafures of thy Simkin's Lays,

Nor ought indecent or chfcene I find

That Virtue wounds, or taints the Virgin's Mind;

Beware of that—O! why fliould I defcribe

What Ills await the ci\i\?i Scribling 'Tribe?

Firft fee that Mob who Novels lewd difpenfe,

1 he Bane of Virtue, Modefty, and Senfe;

Next
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Next that infernal Crew, Detraiflors bafe.

Who pen Lampoons ; true Satire's foul Difgrace

;

Nor lefs the Punifhment in Realms below

For thofe, who Praife unmerited beftow,

Thofe Pimps in Science, who, with Dulnefs bold,

The facred Miifes proftitute for Gold :

Thofe too whom Zeal to pious Wrath inclines.

Pedantic^ proud^ polemical Divines :

Bad Critics laft, whom Rhadamanth fevere

Chaftifes firfl:, then condefcends to hear

:

All, all in fiery Phlegethon muft ftay,

'Till Gall, and Ink, and Dirt, of fcribHng Day,

In purifying Flames are purged away.— 1

Guide.] O trufl: me, blefl: Spirit, I ne*er would offend

One innocent Virgin, one virtuous Friend ;

From Nature alone are my Charaflers drawn.

From little Bob Jerom to Bifhops in Lawn

:

Sir Boreas Blubber, and fuch (lupid Faces,

Are at London, at Bath^ and at all public Places

;

And if to Newmarket I chance to repair,

[Tis Odds but I fee Captain Cormorant there:

But
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But He who his Cafh on Phyficians beftows,

Meets a tight little Doctor wherever he goes.

Ghost.] *Tistrue, fuch Infeifts as thy Tale has fliewn

Breathe not the Atmofphere of Bath alone,

Tho' there, in Gaiety's meridian Ray

Do Fools, like Flies, their gaudy Wings difplay

;

Awhile they flutter, but, their Sunfhine pad.

Their Fate, like Simkin, they lament at laft.

Worfe Ills fucceed j oft Superftition's Gloom

Sheds baneful Influence o'er their youthful Bloom

Such Heav'n avert from fair Britannia's Plains,

To Realms where Bigotry and Slavery reigns

!

No more of that.—But fay, thou timorous Bard,

Claim not the Wines of Bath thy juft Regard ?

Where oft, I ween, the Brewer's Cauldron flows

With Elder's mawkifh Juice, and puckering Sloes,

Cyder and hot Geneva they combine.

Then call the fatal Compofition Wine.

By Cerberus I fwear, not thofe vile Crews

Who vend their pois'nous Med'cines by the News,

For
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For means of Death, Air, Earth, and Seas explore.

Have fent fuch Numbers to the Stygian fliore :

Shun thou fuch bafe Potations ; oft' I've thought

My Span was (hortned by the noxious Draught.* •

But fofr, my Friend—is this the Soil, the Clime,

That teaches Granta's tuneful Sons to rhime ?

On me unfavoury Vapours feem to fix

W^orfe than Cocytus or the Pools of Styx ;

Infpir'd by Fogs of this flow-winding Cam,

O fay, does • • prefume thy drains to damn ?

Heed not that Mifcreant's Tongue : purfue thy Ways,

Regardlefs of his Cenfure, and his Praife. •

Guide.] ButifanyoldLady,Knighr,PrieftorPhyfician,

Should condemn me for printing a fccond Edition,

If good Madam Squintum, my Work fliould abufe.

May I venture to give Her a Smack of my Mufe?

Ghost.] By all manner of Means : (if thou find'ft

that the cafe)

Tho* flie cant, whine, and pray, never mind her Grimace,

Take the malk from her d-mn'd hypocritical Face.^ •

Guide.



Guide.] Come on then, ye Mufes, I'll laugh dowrt

my Day,

In Spight of them all will I carol my Lay j

But perifh my Voice, and untun'd be my Lyre,

If my Verfe one indelicate Thought fliall infpire :

Ye Angels! who watch o'er the flumbering Fair,

Protefl their fweet Dreams, make their Virtue your Care

!

Bear witnefs yon Moon, the chafte Emprefs of Night

!

Yon Stars that diffufe the pure heavenly Light 1

How oft' have I mourn'd that fuch Blame (hould accrue

From one wicked Letter of pious Mifs Prue !

May this lazy Stream, who toGRANTA beftows

Philofophical Slumbers, and learned Repofe j

To Granta, fweet Granta, (where (ludious of Eafe

Seven years did I flecp, and then loft my Degrees t)

May this drowzy Current (as oft* He is wont)

Overflow all my Hay, may my Dogs never hunt»

May thofe Ills to torment me, thofe Curfes confpire

Vv^iich fo ofi' plague and crujQi an unfortunate Squire,

f ^'ide Unlverfity Regifter, Proftors Books, Sec.

Some
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Some May'r to cajole me, Ibme Lawyer to chowfe.

For a Seven Months Seat in the Parliament Houfe,

There to finilh my Nap, for the Good of the Nation,

'Wake— frank—and be thank'd—by the whole Corpora^

tion

:

Then a poor Tenant come, when my Cafh is all fpent.

With a Bag full of tax- Bills to pay me his Rent -,

And O! may fome Dscmon, thofe Plagues to complete,
"i

Give me Tnjle to improz-e an old Family Seat >

By Lawniug a hundred good Acres of Wlieat

;

J

Such Ills be my Portion, and others much wcirfe.

If Slander or Calumny poifon my Verfc,

If ever my well-bchav*d Mufe fhall appear

Indecently droll, unpolitely fevcre.

Good Ladies, uncenfur'd Bai/fs. Plealiires purfue.

May the Springs of old Bladud your Graces renew ;

I never (hall mingle with Gall the pure Stream,

But make your Examples and Virtue my Theme

:

Nor fear, ye fvveet Mrgins, that aught I fliall fpeak

To call the chaftc Blufli o'er your innocent Cheek ;

S O!
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O ! frpwn not, if haply your Poet once more

Should feek the deHghtful Avcnian Shore,

Where oft He the Winter's dull Seafon beguiles.

Drinks Health, Life, and Joy, from your heavenly

.

Smiles.

To the Ghost.

For thee, who, to vifit rhefe Regions of Spleen^

Deign'fl to quit the fweet Vales of perpetual Green,

Forfake, happy Shade, this B<£otian Air,

Fly hence, to Elyfium's pure Ether repair,

RowE, Dryden and Otway— thy Shakespeare is.

there

;

There Thomson, poor Thomson, ingenuous Bard,

Shall equal thy Friendfhip, thy Kindnefs reward.

Thy Praife in mellifluous Numbers prolong.

Who cherifh'd his Mufe and gave Life to his Song.

And O may thy Genius, bleft Spirit, impart

To me the fame Virtues that glow'd in thy Heart,.

To me, with thy Talents convivial, give

The Art to enjoy the fliort Time I flialJ live;

4 Give
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Give manly, give rational Mirth to my Soul,

O'er the focial fweet Joys of the full-flowing Bowl

;

So ne*er may vile Scriblers thy Memory ftain, -)
"

Thy forcible Wit may no Blockheads profane, >•

Thy Faults be forgotten, thy Virtues remain. J

Farewell ! may the Turf where thy cold Reliques reft.

Bear Herbs, odoriferous Herbs o'er thy Breaft,

Their Heads Thyme, and Sage, and Pot-marjoram wave,

And fat be the Gander that feeds on thy Grave.

F I JV I S.
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